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A DDRESS
Ai^ted by the American Party,

AT 1 T S A N N L A L M K E T 1 K G

,

Jane. IHif.

Called by the paissing away of another year u>

luoei the members of the American party in Na-
tional Council, the oeoMiM 4emaads n reaffirma

liuu of ourupiaiuos. We are ready to-day a:'

aforetime to give a reason for the faith that is

in u<, and ad ready to-dar as ever before tosund
Usi by our vows of devotion to our whole coun
try Neiiher disinitxeJ by liet'eat, nor di«heart
' dtfd bv opposition—oeitlier ducouraged by the
pxr^t. uor erMMt hap* Car ih* faCare—ve meet
to;:ctber bott tn oasMal mm vHh aaathar, and to

show to the people of the Uaitad 9t$$m by our
presence and oar numbers here in apan eooTen
tion that a p trty we are hopeful and determfn-
•»d US to oar liiluif o lUr^se ul actiou.

The domiuaut party at the North and the dom-
iaaat party at the flsiilh,>y fp—la—4d toaec-
tiaas of country and lha pasmaaa af the day, are
temporarily successful. But a taa^porarjr tnampii
is no evidence ui' permanent aucceao. Nor doe^a
victory secured by pas.^ion give evidence of a
t( lit' attachment to principle. A true soldier viii

never be disheartened in sustaining a good cause
^>ecau!>e of one or many defeats.
The nine hundred thousand American voters

wh(» liu^tairded the .Americ tii candidates for the
two fii^t offices in ihejjit't of the people in No
vem'ter last may enjoy the consciousness of an
honest work well meant and well done. They
neitlser oouated the cost of defeat nor faltered iu

the diachaf^ of a great public duty, and bad the
thoosaods of men who agreed with them in

opinion as to the justice of their principles and
the fitness of their candidate acted upon the sarnt-

convictions of public duty, the result would have
been far MNMtt. At iIm North, tens of thou-
sands voted fbr Mr. Frensont upon the plea that

there was no chanoe for Mr. Fillmore, while tens
of thousands voted for .Mr. Buchanan at the

.*outh upon the plea that a vole for Mr. Fillmore
would secure tile election of the candidate of the

oiiscalied Republican partr. It was a cruel and
uncalled for sacriioe w pii—iple apon the alur
of expediency, and one MtiMMe aaerifoes ofpriu
ciple which, if persisted in, i« private life, as is

sometimes the c.t><>, in the eensidewrioa of sub
j'-ct« ol >;r.'at pul>;ic moment, would result in

coinin m ois.iT-ter. VV lieii piiriotism l>ecoin<-s the
ruU- ot ictioQ atid a true love of country p<iint<i

out the path ef daCf« atMhin); can tamm the
rieldiug ap uf that which is right for that «Web
is merely expedient.
We do not, however seek to recall anything

in the p^ist calculated to wound the feelings ot

tho«e who were tempted in a moment of de-pon
dency or thoughtlessness to lor^et their obliga-

tion* to their country or their aasuciales in princi-

ple.

Thousand* who left our ranks in November,
drawn away by the temporary expcdieiits ana
passions of the hour, have returned to the fold ol

lha kmninn par^. They have beea taaght in

the bitter aefaool of ezperieooe Aat the word of
promise imy be made to tlM ear and broken to

the hope. Where there waa a pledge to secure,

and the power to effect a pure ballot box—the

want of whicii i- ont- ()! tb.e greit evils ol' the

times—and to accomplish which ought to unite

ihagaadMiafaU pattiaa-lhaM haa baas eith-

er a cnnrinal iafifbraace to the evil itself or a
t>old paarticipation in that wrong. So in the

promises made at the North to secure a pure
franchise through the agency of a registry law
where all could see and know who, under the

constitution and by the laws, were entitled to

aiate.

In no instance that we can recall to mind have
either of the two grsat organizations opposed the

American party endeavored to secure those

wholesome reforms which are essential either to

an ioteligent or honest exercise of the rights of

franchise. Even where an attempt has been

Made, aa la New Tarlc« ta aeaara a praaliail re-

fora andcr the saiaralitatioa lawa, aa that while

th« change would not extend the five years* rest

dence previous to naturalisation provided by the

l.i««soithe United St.ites, it would, neverthe-

less, st-cure a small portion of this limited resi

dence betore the alien wasalowed to vote, the at-

Toleration of opinion, (be freedom of speech
and of the press, the right of the people peacea-
bly to assemble and petition the government for
a redress of grievances, are among these specifi

ed oonstiiutional personal rights, and cannot be
hri dtosi accept aa the obaaa of these privleges is

reatrataed by the laws of tba land. Equally ex
plicit are the rights of (he Statea over their own
territories, and interference with them becomes
both a public abuse of power and an act of per-
sonal impertinence, ll all men in all sections oi

the country, could realize where their power.-
coaisBence, and where they cieaae—if they could
understand that they are do bmc* renooaible for
other MB'a riaa lhaa itmf«•mmm la ihdr own
seit asaaasad Hrtaaa, ail «aaMha ufpaiatively
well. ' '

There are many and vital questions upon which
the American party can agree, and to these all

other subjecu should be aabordiaala. Thay are,
iu brief, condensed in the following spirit of our
National Platlorm. We hold, for example, as
cardiudi maxims of public justice and private

lat. Tha F<

liowi^g rule of faith i

.American interests must be promoted.
Ad American nationalitv must be cherish

l—pc haa failad, by the oaaibiasd app uaitiuo or

baifa the Deaaontk aad Rapablieaa parties, who
not un frequently work together at the North to

destroy the American eivanixation. And while

there has been a neglect to maintain a pure fran

cbise for white voters, and an open and e'trnesi

opposition to all reforms, proposing simply reme
diaiaaaaatas far adaiiltad fraaS pablic evils,

there has also been eaaeled ia New York a sue

cessfid ateasure lodung to such an amendment
ofthe Gmstitution as would secure a general sys

tern of suffrage to the negroes ofthe State. Thus,
'n one part of the Union a Sute Constitution is

opened to susuin the question of negro suffrage,

while iu another part of the Union the alien has
had conferred upon hiss pririleges wholly uu
known to the nati ve-bora eiiaaea. To day a foreign
pauper or a foreign criminal, driven or banished
from the pest or prison booses of Europe, is made in

all things, aud regardless of his residence in the
country , an equal with the citizen whose service has
been life-long, patriotic,and aseful in the land of
hisbirth To-morrow,again,States in another sec
tion of the countrv become revolutionary iu their

phuis Ot oppositi III 10 tlie Federal Government,
and exbaust their patriotism and labor in meas-
nias af aaase spaaiality aad faror tsr the negro.
We aeek laavoid each aaalomiesof legislation

in both oar Federal and State governments.

—

Their tendency is neither toward humanity nor
mercy. They benefit neither the white nor the
black race aud, whether well m< ;tiii or ill meant,
result in that spirit of strife aud uncharitableness

in diOereat fitaies aad aaMBC difhaaat elaaaas of
p«»ple which Ike trae aea OTiha eaaalry eaaaot
fail to deplore.

Higlier aims aud nobler objects aaimate the
American party. We know of no political differ-

eocea between the richts of the North and the

rights of the South. ~ All are snbordinate to the

constitution of our oommoa uaaatry. The union
ot the Sutes, the rigfaw of the States, the privi-

leges of the people in the Sutes, and under the

Union, is our chief glory and our greatest good

—

When differences of opinion come, a? come they

will, ihev mu«i be settled, not by crimin.irion and

hate, but by reference to that great principle ofcom-

Kw right aad oaMwa pasiaolioa—w Caaaii-

fvtwMi orw Uanaa 9rt!tm; aad if Ihcre shall

—iarlanstialT again be dftrences of opinion as

•a what ia granted aad what is denied by the

constitution, the judiciary of the land, through

ihe authorized courts of the nation, can alone

make up and decide the final issue. Thecoostitn-

2d. The reserved rights of the Stataa moit be
respected.

3d. The decisions of the Supreme Court must
be enforced.

4ib. Tbe union of Church and Sute must be
prevented.
Sth The rights of ooaaeiaaee most be guaran

teed.

6ib.

7th.

ed.

bth. Sectional agiution must be terminated.
9Ui. ForeigapaqpflMMiiauMMsaMlheM-

cluded.
^lOth. The naturalization laws must be /mend

Uth. "Squatter Sovereignty" and alien suff-

rage must be repudiated.
I'Mik. Americans must rule America.
Thara ia aathi«g hare aot taaght ia tha Coosti •

tatioa of the Uaited Sutes, and omhiag here re-

pugnant to the spirit sud letter of that inscrumeni
ol liiieriy and law. The provi.sion of iheConsti
tuiiou which requires the President of lliu United
Stales to be a native born citizen—which requires
the Vice Preaident to po.-'sessthe same quaiifica
lions with Cha fresident^which, in the foreign
boru impasea a Bine years' residence, after na-
turaiiz ition, as qualification of a candidate for

the Unii.ed States Senate, and a residence ol

seven years, after naturalization, as a quaiifica

tioa tisr a Bepraaeatative in Congress—which for-

bids test oaths for ofHce, and the Buiatenance of
an esublished Religion, are all part aad parcel
of our laith and practice. So far firom departing;
irom any provision of the Constitution, we seeli
to restort a recpect for its Ir.imers, and an entire
and hearty obedience to its provisions. It is,

above and beyoad ail Other rsoords of political

creeds, the platform of the American party.

But wo cannot fhut our eyes to other issuea
which have been forced upon us by the Democrat-
ic party, which is not onl v not wh.it it was in times
past, but which seeui- : » ii IX e outlived its con-
sistency, its usefulness, aud its virtues. It has
different faces for different parts of the country,
and different phases to illustrate its many creeds.

It has involved the government in great difficulty

,

and no mm feels secure in the future while this

party is iu power. U under Democratic Admiuis
(.rations there has been an open violation of law

u the i'erriiury ut Uuli. A social systOM which
sroaM have di^graoeil lha dariiast agas. aUariy re
pagnaM tu dviiwatioa, reiecCiag die MghesCdls
honor upon ttie govcniuieiit. a le!.teriiig sore upon
tiie political body, and every day giotMn^ iiom
bad to worse, exists and lias exi-ted for Ibin

years past within tlM borders of our own govern
meut. Wecoadeau this outrage upou morals
and humanity, aud desire to sec the nuisance
abated We trace it, however, as one of the nat
ur.il ills incident to that system of administration
w hicii seeks tu hll the nation with criminals, pau
pers, and fanatics Irum tlie old world. We trace

the great BB^iae% of wioagsia Utah, the act oi

treaMe, the eases of arson, the moltitades of

murders, the cruel banishments, the beastly in-

tercourse, to that unnattural indifference to those
who, serpent like, have crept into the bosom ol

the nation in order to sting and destroy it.

Other questions of great imporUuce though of

leaaaMMBiiadeaiao attract our attsatiaa. The
paMie ooBaia, seeored by a common treaaare and
a common sacrifice of' blood ami labor, the com-
mon proiierty ot the nation is distnijuted without
regard to the general ownership, and with a lav-

isbness of appropriation which shows an utter in-

difference tu the just claims and true wanuof the
AsMiteaa people.

Wha eaa arrest these evils and restore the gov
ernment to its ancient landmarks but the Amer
ican party ' Where else is there a sure hope ol

the union of the States with that free expression
of opinion which belongs to every Common
wealth of the Republic, and to every citizen in tbe

Union?
We call then upon our countrymen all ovet

tbe land to organize and act Let them seek to

give honor, sireii;;th, prosperity, and perpetuity

to uur glorious Union by making the love oi

country aad of lha wiwia oaaairy a psnina sad a
principle.

The past in our nation is made glorious by the
patriotism and heroism of our noble ancestry ol

Soutberu men of tbe stamp and character of him
who led the great armies of the Revolution, ano
ol those who were distinguished under the con
federation aad in dM oaavaaiiaa wliich framed the

constitution Nordieni mb, too, of(he stamp and
character of the son of .Massachusetts who nomi
uated George Washington t.f Virginia to be Gen
eral-in Cbief of tbe armies of tbe Republic, anO
like him received the sword oi the leading Britisli

General on Southern soil at the insunce of the

forevar-lovod. Heaven pretsetad Father of oui

common oouutry.
Living then in these great examples of tbe

past—seeking to re baptise the whole nation iu

tbe spirit of tbe great and good men who led

the way to victory, and to independence, we,

too, are hopeful and heartful of the great fu

ture.

We invoke the sympathy, the aid, the co-ope

ration of all men. all over the land, who are with

us and of us in principle aud sentiment—and ol

all men too, who wish to reform those gross

abases in tbe State and nation which havaraault

ed in so much personal wrong, and lofk a auin
like a wound upon the fair frame of the Republic

Americans and friends of Americans, North and

South, East and West. "Awake, arise, or be for-

ever fallen
"

EKASTU--^ BROOKS, of New York.
ANTHONY KENNEPY,of Msrjfl—

d

R W TllO.MPSON, of Indiana.

VESPASIAN ELLIS, of Washington, D. C.

W.VI. F. SVVITZLER, of Missouri.

J. J. CR1TTE.\L»EN, of Kentudv.
H. W. HOFF.Vl.A.N, of Vlarylaod.
W. S. WOOD, of Michigan.
W. H. SUTTON, of Arkansas.
AUSTIN BALDWIN, of Coonecticoi.
GILES M. HILLYER, of Mississippi.

J. SCOTT HARRISON, of Ohio.
WM. W. UiNEN|jOW£R^oMU^

H. 6. lANTAi
PAINTBB k PAPER HAN08R.

To the Citiieu of Fnnkfbrt and Snr-
rounding^ Country:

I

\i TH.\ .N K FU L to you for part favors, aad hope by
ict aiioiiiioii to buuaeas aad br deieg aasd weib,
L-rii a con till iiaiico ef lha sasM lotta MlaartM

A.M
sir

braocbaa uf my trade:

HOUSE PAINTING;
.All kinds orgbMtWhMsaadBuamaled PinUhed Paint-
luv, Wuii, Ceittagaad all ktud« of |.luiu H ^m mu«1
ituof puiutiiur deaa la lfc« inoat durable rnauaar. Mix-
ed puiuis alwajaforMle.

SI^V PAINTINQ
All kind* Gilt, Paocy and Plain Siena: also, Rtana
iieuily paliitoa on Olaas, or Transparent Cloth forSbow-
WiuUuws; I'ruuks aud UinbreU.is loarlied at abort no-
tice.

LAW BOOKB AND BLANKS^
FOR 8 ALB

AT COMMOXWEALTH OFFICX.

MARBLES,
»aad aU

MaitoU,

IMITATIONS OF WOODS di

Mshagaar, Mayle, Walaat, Keaswsei
ktaea «ftel^^aad Imbaflesa efaU
iaifeabs«aiiaaSsr.

OL ASINO
Of ever\ description, sue.-, as Sashes
Green Houscn beU.lyd lu P.itty. All MadseT
aiiU KrosloJ Olaw luruiatii»d aud OlaXod lu the Tery

PAPER HANGING.
Ever) icinU uf Puneled, Match, Plain or Ornanantal

Pupur Hau^iny; Taatars aad Fir* SoMeas awuly paper*
ed.
June 84, 1857—ly.

IU.
J* V. BOTUC.
OaavlUe, Ky

AU leiunsof iaqalry or oh trusinasa promptly
ed. Adirsas. tiAlirH, wallkk * tx

SMITH, WALLEli k CO..
BEAL £8TAT£ BR0KSB8,

OFFICK— .M.V.so.MC IKMPLK,

CHICAUU, ILLINOIS.
n I v'E particular and puraoaal atteotion to tha InreM-
Ij iiiuiit ul inoney I'lir oiiMfa ie Laada, Tewa Lola,
etc.. Ill Ifliuou, Iowa, W'iaMaaia, ajMl MiutMtaou, uuo
u> uia locauwu ul LMta MrtfRMUa. ThMf will uIm Iu v«ai
•uouay uu MUXIWaiMl IIIUL KUTATlI K|tCUKi riK>>.
^ iiiKuly fuMiM—wUre nitM oT Imiswsi.IiM' panlws da-
«iriu«; iL

1 Uoir (uciliUaaaud opportunltle* for iavestaMal, ex-
(Msneuce lu Uia buiiuaas. MUd ac«|uaiMlKaee with the
irreui .NortU-VVost, warraut tbe tMftial baiihvyeaa inakr
u9 Mic- aud profltaUa iuveatuiautaasauy partMa lu tlir

answar-
CU.,

ox ^o. Cbicaco, Illinois, or
J. T. BOVLE Uaiivilla Ky.

R K P E K li .N (
• t S

.

Hon. K. A. Doi ui.&a, I liieuyo. 111.

Uou. B. L. MoKBU. Cbicu<$u, 111.

Gov. J. A. .MATTktlUN, Johtit, 111.

Hon. 1>. Davis, Hlouiuiuirtoii, III.

Gov. C. S. JloKaaCAO, I- rank ion, K).
Hou. Tho». >S. Pasb, t-'rani^:')n. Ky.
-Maaara. Bodlky & Pinokm., J.ouisvillu. K>.
Maa«ra. Tatlob, Shklhy Co., L.vxinirtoii, Ky.
Col. J. W. PiMNBLL, Coviugton, Ky.
Hon. W. C. Gooolob, Kiclmiond, liy.
Col. C. KoDB«, Danville, Ky.
Hon. Z. Wbbat. Cofuinbia,' Ky .

Hod. J. K. t'aoBau'ouB. Itowliufrjirroeu, K).
Hon. John G. Koukbs, Glua^w, Ky.
Hou. JoHX L. IIblm, Kfizabelliiowii, Kv.
Hon. L. W. PowBLL, Htfudarsou, Ky.

.Uay 3u, l«5«i—if.

(. H. T.lY LOR. JR.

BOOKS.
MO.NROU & HABUUPI BH

lO.N.S OP THB COO0 Q9
i vols. Price,

KJi.NTUCKY CODES 0» PRACTICS,
1 VOL Pnea. • . . . .

R£viuo sTATirrai or natvcKT.
I »at l*rtaa,

0BBATK8 or TmC COIIHIMI,
I vel. Prias, . -

GUIDE TU JU.sriCES,CLBRK8. SHBKIFn,
die, b> JoM.«i C. Haaaooa,

1 voL Price,

ACTS or THB LBOISLATURE OP KY.—
ssUsa WU aad Maa-< rola. Price

THB OBmiAl. ACT* aflaitfaa MH and

BBOIS-

•lt«0

S M

TUB OBHBRAL ACTi efl
1894—tooaudlaJ

B. M0.\R0E'.«5 REPORTS—The 15th, 16th & 17th Tola,
of Beu. Mouroe'4 Keporis. 95 por volume

U>UGHBOROUOH>S OIGBSTOF TUESIAT*

I foL Priaa, - - .

HOS. GEO. ROBKKTSON'S RPEKCfl—#»f|e
Parif^ It, prin-ciptea, iln Oi^'wtSt SOd ft
Pauipnlat. PritM—lU ct^

HON. OARRBTT
Price—« eU.

OATir

BLANKS.
BLANK.S FOK QOXJS TV COL' kT JU DGtS of all kinds.

Price—4>0cti per q iiro.

JU.STK E.S' BL.i-NKS—WAHRAXTS AND RZRCD-
TION.s.

Price—M ctsperoalio

.

COXS^rARI,B*SSALR .XOTICKV,!
*«• _

ols per quire.

sHRRirrs
fttiie.

CIRCUITcuKRKtizicvnon.
quire.

BLAHKCHBCKS.on Branch laal
POMlkrirt, and purwera* Am
Pric«»—tl per quire.

BLANK DKKlis. Pricu—tl j>«r quire.

"~T'(yr^art from a dlMance for aay of the aboTC
named Books or Blanki will be praaiptly attended to
when aLconipaaled by the Cm*.' aad if deaired to be
•M wardod by in:til. tkapttf miU *• prtMid upoa the
coMdiUwn Una it he tarMuded hy the penea aidafiasihe
aciidetoheaeMhr BMil.

J. II. KINKEAD,
Attorney aad Coansollor at Law*

OALLATiN, MiSSOUU,
Wil.L. practice lo the Ciiealt aad e«her Cearts ef Oa-

v ieaa, and the Cireait Coarts of the
uu*.

]r7*0«ee mp mlf la the
Mart, im-tf.

JOSHUA TEVIS,
CouiMlor and Attorney at Law*

LoumvtUM, Jrr.
OPPlCE-CO0ltT<P1.4C«, MAB HXni

(HAAC *HBLBT.

TAiLOB, SliELBV & CO,,

BAIKBKS.
mE have this day opened an Ofllcn in theeMfef Lea-
It iuiftou, for the pur|>o»o oi iraiitactiuc

.4 Geiieral Daiikiii^, lvicliiiii;;e, and Col>
lectin;; ItUNiiie'.^*

We are at all times pri-pari-.l to ciiu-ok ii|>on the prm
Ipul citlos ol tliu L'lilU-d Ma'<.-s. .iiid lo make l.ollocllon^
loreou. Wo will allow iiil.M.-»; m lujiosila, to t>e with
•raw II at ideasuro. and traiisa'^-' wliulovor busiuesaic
^enorall) coimecti'd w iili prnuio t)aiiking.
.\pproved paper can In- oashed at auy time during

itlke tiourtt. from 9 A. M. to 4 P. JIf. [OcL £!, IrviS.

18:37. 1857.

Kcsioa
une M, IdSr^ly.

THOMAS A. MARSHALL
HAVING n*MM*re<lio Kraukforiand ru<uiuud the prac-

tice ul Law, will altund puncluully lo ,ucli case* a<
uay OeuiitruitaaKiliiiu in Uie Court ol .Vpjxjalsol Kuii-
lucKy,aMd to auch ei,)pi(eiiiaiita aa Uu mat niaku in
oUiur 0«iua«uunvuui4«iUy ai-i-riMiltle. K..- w ill m,,' i;ive
•piiiuuiaaud advice lu wiitlu^, u|x>ii caws siutml ii

AriliU|C,oruii r^ordsprewiii.;.! lo Imn. He w.ll proiupl
ly alluud l>i all co.u iianicalioii. rjUliiijf lo lliu uusino,:
alMtira de«criu«d,aud may al all Uoiua, uxcupt wtlou at>'

MMit wu hMSUMi«s,h«leaad ia Pnuiltlon.
March aa, M7-a:

FES8H AftllYAL
or

SHOES,
LADIES' SLIPPERS AND GAITERS.

WITH OR WITHOUT HBSLS.

LAPIMS' MUMMIMa

.

MI8888 AND 0HILDEBN8

BOTS OAITBBS AVD 8H0BS.

-ALB 4

QfiNIS LASTING SHOES
A D

QLOTXm OZFOBD UBS.

jusri

eaa. w. aana.

6WIH. * OWEN,
]>ealeri in Hardware and (Mmjh

STORE IN HANNA'S NEW B0IL0I9O, ^
MAIN 8TRBBT,

FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.
Jaa. at, 18S7—tr.

WILLIAM H ORARLRS RKAl

AVEIULL & KEARNS,
(Smwiwsiii u L. L. fiaftiidia.)

KBEP CAoaUntly on hand a
MKUICINK.S and CHK.'tfU

aiahes, Uye-SluOk, GlaM,die.

—ALSO—
A splendid aasoclaeat of Paacy Artielas, Pa
navearioc Bxtnala, TaaUUBeaaa,)
whiahlhay wUI aSUai*e MMstraass
TryPhfdidiB^ awnritMsaa aea

LOOK
S530,000

HERE!

OP PKUNCH. K.^GLLSH ANO UKE.SUBN CHINA.

DINING, Tea, BrMlUaaUand Tollut .Suta; «
PMach, Belfiaii, and Aiuurieau Ulaaa Wi

•OB AM9

OF
A SPLENDID ASSORT.HENT

FANCY ARTICLES,

China, aud t^OMUou Bartheuware;
Wafa,Laare, OliaadelM. Wallaisaad Tia»ai

IVORY A COMMON CUTLBBT.
OeafeleMlvar plated Ca»lora, Pork*, spoons, lidMi^
tMMMallS.iea2>et3, dec. ikc. will tje sold at

BA)4rKK.>i CU«T PRICK,
Asownarsare willing lo inatio cnange lu ou»ine»*.
AUlhealWve uie>ntioiie't ^oodaare ol ibe nuweiiiand

ISlestMtylea aad Patterua. manufaclured a(prt-Ml> far

POMADES FOB TU HAIB
ot CTary atyle and price at

Ur. .MILIJI* Dng

TOOTH BRUSHES.
aBBSslaaah»ai

Or. B

COMBS
every do^cHptton and material, at

Dr. .MILLS'

HAIR BRUSHES.
M»al
Dr.MUJPi

ODONTALGIC PREPARATIONS.
CoBstatiBff of Tooth .Seapa, Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder,
die, at Dr. MILLS* ling Store.

000 GEABB
PavflMfe,Vel«8iaB«

QUICK SALES—LOW PRICE.
$20,000 WORTH

Faakimakle Clatkiag, Geata* FarBiaking
Cls«Is,<;aUi«in>»JeYi

AT

A. SONNEBERG'S,
rraakCart, Kalasky.

KEEP IT IN IIUI»*THAr A. KB has
juat returned ftess the aaslaBi is aev epeaiag the

ilueii ttocit of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
blverbrou^tto tbe City of Praukiort, aad Is oov pre-
pared loeabibit lo his frieudaaud ciiatoaera a BMHt ele-
ifaai flock of Gt>OU.S,and isanxiouato exiead ihabcn-
cfli of bis auperior Jadgiueutlo those la waat of

Coats, I'autb, Vet.t<», Skirts, Hosiery, Ua-
4erwear« Hats, CapM, Ac, Sic

OeatloMMB daalriuc to repleui»h iboir Wardrehes
would lo well to i^ive ae a cmII, as I am aaUaSMd the)
jaaaoi do boOor at any other osuMishiaom i« the cMi.
April 1. lr«7—If. A. BOHliKBkKG/

CAPITAL HOTEL,
FRANKKORT, KY.

OATID XBBIWBTHEE, Proprietor.

HAVING talcen this well kno«n HOTEL the proprfe*
tor reapoctToIly aulidu the patronag.^ of the travaliua

puiriie, especially the caatum of his old friends while
proprietor ortheYmokfort UoteL He hopes from hU
louf experience in tae baalueae ot hok-l-keepUic, hi*
'weiTkaowra repatatloa as a eaierer to the taates ef hi»
{ueKU, a ilncere desire to pleaas aad aecoasuiodaie, and
•ycloM application to buaiueM le laerltaad recoiTv
Liie patronage of riaiturs to the Seat of Goreraaieat.
Frankfurt, IU) U. WT—If.

%* The Louisville Jouruai aad Democrat pabliah one
inoalh daUy aad IhMeaMaths weekly, and the UiMer-
veraadRoponerruhUafcikieeaoaihtaudaeud bill* to

U. MBKIWETHEK.

H. F. SMITH. a. F HaaaisoN.

CORXKR POUMTH AND JEPPER.SQN,

LUl'ISVILLK, KV.

H. F
J. W. BEYNOLU.S,
K. O'BAN.NO.N,

J. W. AlcCLUNG.
(F»rm*rlg uf Kentucky.)

Attorney at Law & Heal Estoto
M Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

louii tnoiloy lor capituligl* at -.M to 3 per cent
.ate wortu doul>ld tbe loiin, (

ta haa no u^urv law]anU inuke inveatuienls lo city or
coiiutry propt-rty to the bvu advautage.
The thjsl Kdnliicky reforoucesgiven if required. Cor-

reapoudencc Milioiied.

Jan. 7, l(<o7— Iv.

1. T. WALL.

WALL k blNxNELL,
ATIOBNETS AT LAW,

COVINGTON, KY.
OrricB,Tmaa SraaaT, Orrearta Seem aaaCm Hau^
W. di F "

"

tiraiil, Boone,
tl Kmiikt'ort

iiMM wwmmrwj viiiiiia ueuia wmm wtww n>iiii

praaiice ia Ihe Ceufts ef Aealoa, fla«ihell
>ue, and Nicholas, aad Ike Court of Appeals.
rt. Mays, 18»—tr.

ttHlAMlH MONKOe. JAUCS MONKOI.

B. & J. MONROE,
ATTOR.\EVs AT L.AW,

FRANKFORT, KY.
Tt7/aaas Mesama will atteudto the sollestlea ei

.Oaiata ia eeaiial IfcsahMhy; alae,ie the iB<rasi%aliBa ei
ihleateilaad la Meaiaskf, aa hshalf ef aaa-MsMeai

[Afrtlt,

uiaasw aoNROK. a. a. beeaa.

MONROE & LOQAN,
ATTOK.NEYS .\ T LAW

LOUISVILLE, KY.
I iFFlCEonlhe Kaat
(J liet aud Jetlerson,!
April 11, ie6j—tt.

I Mar-

T. N. imm.
ATTOU.NEY AT I*AW«

Frankfort, Ky«,
ILLpractice Law iu ail the Couru held In Praaktort

id ibe adioluiiig oounttea. HIa Odtee ia at bia reai-

lence, near P. Swtnrt<e.eutnuice oa Waahlagluastroel.
Praukiort, Peb. ii, W«».7Sl-tt

SMITH, Propnetor.

C/«rfa.

April 15. 1857—If.

JOHN M. HARLAN.
ATTOMIBY AV-LAW.
PpANKFORT, KT.

OAc* on St. Clair Stree^ with J.Ik W^Utalaa.
aaraa Te

noD. J. J. Crittkndeh, i

Gov. L.W. PowtLL,
J Frankfon,Ky.

Hon. JaMU Harlan. )

« L"*!' * Co., Baakers,Uxlnirton, Ky.

MANSfO , HOUSE.
Corner of .Vain and St. Clair Streets.

FRANKFOET. KT;
_ would notify bia friOBds and the

rba|pMMfally,thal he haa purchased the intereol
T. Cukett in thia old eaUbllahed and well known

Hotel, and will continue toeaterum the public in the
beatBiaanerthat the marfcela, Ac, will allow. He ha«
iBgagedtheaeriricesof hissoa-tn-law, Wm. K.Tavlor.
rho Ti w "

S. D. MORRIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FlM.MtFOKT, KY.,
11' 11,1. practice in all tbe co rts held in Fraukfort, aud
11 in llie a.lj, .11,1,1^ cojiiiios. He w ill attend particu-
larly l.> lue lollecli.iu ol deOtt iu any part of ihe Slate.
All ljusines* toiiUded to hiiu will lueel with prompt
alleul|on.
irpurtlco on .Si. cUir sireetia the new buildias

next door to tUe Brauch Bauh of Aeataeky, over G.
W. Cradd.wk'i oUce.
Peb. <u, lKi7-w»ttr»y.

BRUSHES.
t puruosei, at

Dr. MILLS* Drag Store.

PAKCT80APS
Ofaissjmss.afaU liii 1

1

, ijl i l

^^
sfcy»•| l

Jg
ll^l i,

PIBB TOUT BOTTLES.

OragSteia.

FINE COLOONB.
' satetoMfjaMMly. either la hettiss, sattsMe for

Dr. MILLS* Drag Stora.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS
of other**

ByeaUlag reapecttuUy luoaaoutiou oi uouM-keeper*
and inerchauu, woareaanithatee wUigiro perfect sal •

taiaciiou. . _

attended to.

A. JABGBR A COu
Nm. 119 and l9I,fbuith«treet,MoaartRaU,LeaMfMa^

Kx.,aud .N'> j:KI. I.akn Street. Thicaeo. III.

AM.t, l-0.,-Li

MERCHANT & SMITH.

m. MMiiiissi,8|| i nii a

nrATBR Cloteu, lialh Tab»,Hot and Cold Shower
VV lialtaa,Waib f ray », Plata aud Fancy WastiSuiids,
and every <te.'<cripLioi> of Pliimbiiijt work put up id the
mod workinaiilik'' :ii.iiiiiur.

Copper, Tin & Shett Iron Work, Spout-
ing aii MMiif

of all do^npiious.
Coutiuually on Uaud a largi- u."<iirt!in-iii it

COOKINi;, PARLOl! x 4 O.AL STUVliS;
Clrteru, Well and Korea Pump*; Slj«

Pipe, die
|^Ail«wtora^reaiptliatteadedto.

Pnr
the

OragBlerB.

TlM geaalaa tahla*s as well aa a Tarleor
afetbl«a*v tf|ls«»Mitatatt prisa^ai

Dr. MlUrot

EVERYTHING
In thellae of Fancy and Toilet articles,that either La-
dles er ttaaMaaMaeaa desire, at

Dr.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A handsome aeleetioa will be opened ia due tiae for
theappreaehiag'

Dec 1, UN.

M. o. M*nnnr. w. . *nMaT.

M. D. & W. H. ITHBNRT,
ATTOKNCTt AMD LAUD AOSMTS,

DBS MOIIIBS, IOWA,
PROPOSE to practice lu the vailaas Onms sf Palk

co iniy,und lu tbe Supreme 0aai( ef iMih SliAlke
United >utes Uialrict Court,
Tbey have uUoesMMlSlMAa

irau«actiou of all aaSSS ef
Land Title*.

They wiU^aSatl
Land*, and

'

t>«ai •acurities.
They will enter

tories, if au amount
country i* offered.

Tbe Sduior p.iriiiar bavin;; bean an^aged oxteuslTaly
intbe buaiiiei, of tbe law lu tbe CourU of tieutucky tor

nearly tUirty yeari, and the Junior baviuj; t>eeu eui;axed
luibe Land rl Kiiiei, lu Iowa for ei^^bl yean paat, during
wbirbtima lie hit made acta^l survey of alarze portiuu
of Fola aud adjoining couuliea, ibej le«l uouodent tbey
wUl t>e at>le lo reader a tatiafactory account oi all bu*i
iie«.- entrusted to lUem
They will enter Laud with Land Warraols or Mooey,

upoa actual iu<peclion of tbe preniUes,and will buy aud
m;II Lauds oil CoiauiisHion, upon a careful tnve5tigatioo
of Title*. Pertou* wishing to settle lu tba iitaie can
and desirable farms and city property for sale, by calling
on ihem at their oillce in Sherman's tiuildiug, corner of
Third street and Court Avenue. Uen Moines, Iowa.
March 11, i^57—If.

"GEORGE W. CRADDOCKr
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY.

OPPICB removed to Baat aide of St Clair street,
over the Tell

MOB&IS ft HAMPTON
HAVK Juat opened, in the room formerly occupied by

J. B. Lamplea, oa SL ChUr street, next door lo Pier-

BOOT8, SHOBB, HATS AND CAP*,
Juai impeftod freui the Baal, aad equeWag if aet ear
paaaiug In variety, elegance of alaplo aad BBwaaas, aaf
ever tMtfore odered iu thia market. Theae articles are
all new, having iMten purchased only a lew da)S Slaee
from the best mauutacturwrs of Hbil'adeipbia aad Sitw
York, and arc warrauled ol the k>esl work mauabip aad
a U wttd* I n palleru. The aUeuUou of purebaaers U par-
ticularly invited to their uurivaled aasortmeui oi rAiivT
aoaa for both ladies'' aud gentlemeu'a wear, selected tor
summer uao. aud lo their auperb stock ol hats, oi every
shape aud hiie, fnias the v«*A«r«A« mUim siik veutlhaed

^^rh'e'i^aausr':?:fja:L:?fina
•took of

BOOMS AND STATIONERY
Is large and well aaiected. The pubila are invtMd te
call aud examine thia sMfe hf MiViM^lfJ
to purchase new and goMSSMMh^S I

their advantage.
Franklort. .Marcli ii, 1854—tf.

ABCIBBT ABD MOOBBB
LANGUAGEa

REV. DR. H. H. H.JUNIUS, late Koetor of Kt. Paa»
CoLLCoc, Miunesota, now a resident of Lcxiugtoa,

respectfully informs tbe citizens of Krankfort that ne la

prepared to give privats tnitrueitont iu the Ancient *nJ
Jiodtm /.anguaget

.

In behall of young ladies and gentlemen, ScrAaATa
CLAsaas for Frtnck, Ofrmva and italian, will l>e fuuud
Address Ur. J., at ttie Corn mouwealth office.

l3r. Juniuj Is a graduate of the Uiiivor»ity of Leldeu,
and brings very disliuci aud strong l>-sliiiioiiiuls of bis

cbaractera: a geuileinan aud a scholar. Ue cordially

recoaiaieadod hin to the ouufldeuce aud pairouage of

L. W. GKliE.N,
J. U. .M.\l'iHkWg,
t. K. UhKKiJbV,
.M. i . JoH.^^<d^
K. K HL.NT,
J. O. H.^KKlt.ON .

U. B. Hl^L.
R. W WOOLLEY,
C. S MOhtHt..\D,
B. a. .-"AVhli,
JMO. N. KUKiOM.

BATES ft KALTEHBRUM,
FASHIONABLE BOOT M VKERb,
Mate Oppoalte Ihe Ma

FRANKFORT. KY.,

(be Courta held In
Dec 7, 1850—If.

WMIi
•Aa^l

iUvIa all

FRANK BBDFORD,
•t law.

VERSAltlMB, KENTUCKY.
lee. I,

who Tt well kuown to a lam porion of the traveling
eommualty. aa a naan of bnaneas. and Mho win bave
eharre of the oMee. He aaka the patronage of the pub
e and will endeavor to deaerve it.

May«|.l«5. BEK. LUCKETT.

FRANKFORT HOTEL,
Ceraer ofBroadwny and Ana Streeta.

FRANKFORT, KY.

rHE undersigned bavingtakeD this well known house
(lately occupied by .Mr. D. .Meriwoiher) respectAilly

wlicila a sb;ire of the public patronage, and by close at-

tention to business, aad keeping such a house as this
aeretofore baa bee n, wSaaiaseert<
of the traveling comaii
ijlac i-.S"!—tf.

IftU— If JOU waiil

>o merif theconfldence

J. B. W.ASSON,

I at

JOKB A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY Sl COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

PR.mSFORT, KY.
WILL practice Uw in the Court ef Appeals' In the

tru.ililin Circuit Court, and all other liiate Couru
held 111 hraiiKiort and will attend uAho coUecUon of
Uebu for uon-residenuln any partof tbe SUie.
Always at home, everj commuuica ion wllibave bis

attention on the same day recelved.and will be prompt
ly answered, and thus his dieaukept algays advised ol
iheiraffairs. And having determined to have all his
briefs and argumenUinthe Court of Appeals printed,
and copies furnisned to his cUcDUand counsel in tbe
lower couru, all coneeraed will be fully Informed how
bia duty has been perfhrmed.
He will, as Commissioner of Deeds, take tbe ac-

knowledgmenu of Deeda, and ether vrttings to be
uaed or recorded I n otherStates; sad, aa Commissioner
i ndertheactoi Congress, attend to the tskiagof depo-
sitions, a ill. luvus. 7

aau«,;;01d bank,

JOHN RODMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OBce ea St. Clair Street, aext Deer la Merae'a
Telearaph OSee,

117ILL practice la all the courU held ia Fiaakl)»ri,aBd
n laOMhaaMHeafy,Tti«hleaa*Oiwaiiaallii
Oei.aB,iBa.

MOBEHEAD & 6R0WI,
Partaera im tke

VBAOnCS W lAW,
WILL atteaileallhiialnesa conflded to thorn in the

Court of AMasIs, Federal Court, and other Courts
which bold their aoesions ai Frankfort. Ky. One or
bolh may always be found at Ibeirofflce, to give counsel
ortranaact business. Prank fori. Jan. 6, 1S5>—bv.

RESPl
lorti

ROB*T J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attonty sad CosaMlsr si Law,

UaaN€fTON, KT.

GEORGE STEALEY,
CIVIL & MINING ENGINm

AVO
LAVD 8URYET0R.

n:TO«oe atSaith, Bndlsgr * Co., Land Agenta,

«

Randolph street, Soalh atda, heXreea Clark aad Ooe*-
born streeta, Chicago, IlL
Sept. 14. l»*5$--tr

ft- 1-5^.

E.SPECrFULLY announce lo the ciiizei s of frank
aud surrounding country .that bav .ug |iurchased

the slock of Mr. JoH« L. .VlALaiN,are prepare<i toiuau-
ufacture, to order, Uoots aud >hoes of the diiost deacrip-
iiou,allbethonesluotice,aud ou uioderale lerius. Be-
lug experienced aud akiillul workmeu we warrant to
give Ullsl'actiou.

.N. B. Keiuetuber the old Stand of Joha L. MalUa.
Peb. M. UA;—am. B. * S.

M'ELEVEY ft YAH DOKXUM,
FASHIONABLE TAlLOllS,

Ne 4A. Poartb Street. Clnrlaaatl. •.,

(Saeensers to W. W. Northrop.)

KEEP constantly on hand a large assortment sf^p
choicest iro<ids, saitahie lor gentlemen's weew^aww

a great varieiy I' iruisMas flaadBa ^Msaaa alsMap
iheciiy are i iiv'ito<i LO eaaMaaaaeflaails*

Fob. 93, IKST—<iin.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
TSUTH ST. BETWEEN MAIN *^t> CA.NaL.

OPPICB WOHTH 8IOK .MAI.> 8TRBBT.
aarwaaa BiaTB *««> t«i«tb.

Wll.«.0«AIMMllll.Ag«ni,.ManufaciurerofSteam
Bnalneaand .MacUtnery for .^aw or Onst .Uilis,Coal

Minea, dM., Ac Cranks, Gudgeons, Rag iron*. Saw
Slide* Carriage Segments, Cotton Gin Segments, and
Pinions, CarVl-heelH. Grate K.ir,. .Mill Spindles, Mill

Dogsand Stirrups, alway s on baud.

H}tchkiss' Reaction Water Wheels
for Grist or Paw Mills.

AUrgeaxsortmentorPatternsforMtll Gearing Ac.
Castings made aitbe shertealaetiee

.

WM.a . OBA I
."S G E R , jf,wa.

Apnlil I'^jfi—tf Louisville, Ky.

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
OP THE

CONVENTION,
CALLKD TO MODIFY, AMBSD OB KftAIKkrT

C0J8T1TUT10H tlMTmULI s

(OFFICIAL REPORT,)
JTew 9«Wished and for sale at the ruaasBwail—

Ovnoa, at fs per copy



THE COMMOSWEALTH.
from Uie NailivlUe Patriot.

A.iiiericaii Paii>— It"* Duly and Des-
tiny.

Notwithtundiag the undeniabie fact Aat the

fund&meaUl friary'" and a'>ms of the American

party are acMpttMe to the masses of the Ameri-

people, we have seen them defeated and over

tfaroirn. The recent electiuue; in the South have

ibown Aedeprening eSecu of the result of the

last Pr«rid«Dtial 6oat«tt opoa the pofolar mind

of the South. It has Mimalated the DenocracT
S»i«ne«red exertions to retain the power which

thejr already held; and ha> so far Aspirited the

American party, as to cause many of its members
to givf the cuuit>»t us :i hopeless one. Meiioe,

ve find, ve former marching in nobrokeu and
>!• the polls, while Hm lammt, orer-

la aitui with the preiags of Msat,
jaaMleriy (perhaps more properly a

j) iMWliTi^y While the Democracy hare
made no advance in popular favor and confi-

dence, the Americans have refused to put forth

their efforts and do battle for principles, which
aw —gBMrinaahly 4ear to the AmericMi haart.

TUs we are eoBAMt is the fiut, bat we ha«« mot
yet Bufficient return-* to verify it But so far as

we have lu-ani, tiiis truth is strouj^ly indicated.

—

In this county tho falling off of the vote amounts
to 340—of which the Democracy lose 14, and the
Americans .'i'26. We presume that this is a fair

indication of what it is in other puts of the State;
and although there may be a eooriderable reduc
tion of the Democratic vote, tlmt of the Ameri-
cans is proportionill v mucli i;ir<:er. Wo have all

along, been strongly impressed with the idea, that

the Democracy woald lose something in this

State, and that if the Americans would come up
and poll their full- strength, we should have been
aaeecflsM. We have not yet seen cause to

change our opinions; but still be'ieve that even if

the vote cast ill N >vemtifr 1 tst, leavinj: out the

reasonable increase, had fuund iu utterance at

the ballot box, the majority would have been in

oar fisTor on Thursday last. We hold therefore

that the AMcriesa partT. otaods in a w^joritf to-

day ia Teansisee , and ^all not be coawaart to
the contrary until all the returns are in.

Bat whether tliese facts arc true or not—they
rily of a controversial character and

htahwiately dotonained—and granting

; tlM Pa»oertCT are really in the majority,

. is tha doi^r or the Amrieaa psr^ ia the
iT We My hare mob one Avistoa of

' army fail to come to the charge, and assume
position of supine spectators of the contest;—
hat a suiBcieat reason for us to stack our arras

at diaeection ? We have no ap-
lof oarfrieads, whodMaeto

to araadap with us in the hour of
trial, b vaa a fraA aad faul error on their

part, hot it waa *air right, and we have no other
•aid* Ihaa dMt af mortification and regret, tu

aCv to (hair eaana. It is none of our business
to ia«aiM,aithar, what will bo their fataia oawaa.
We wvM fUnbope that they wonMthraw off the
lethargy, which afflicts them, and throagh them
'.lie country, and hereafter renew their ardor and
devotion, to the great principles for which they
have contended. Betiiisasit may, it isof but slight

concern, in dictating the course to be pursued by
ihoaa Aasarieans, who have manfolly. glorioaalT,
bat anaaeoeaafiilly fought this last ^|lit. To men
impelled by an honest and sincere consciousness
of right, who hnve a greater love and devotion
for principles, than for the fluctuations of power
and sneoeas, these are considerations of most tri

val import. Our doty is plain and unmi^Ukable.
We most preserve our spirit and intogrity as an
organisation, adhere to and defend oar prindplaa
and continue firm, steadfast and unwavering in
their advocacy. We would ask the .Americans
ofTennessee individually, if one of them has less

! in the sincerity of his purposes, or the
I of his principles, than be did before the

I? What has occurred to convince him that
Im ia ia anar? Are American principles and
American nationality of feeling, any lees dear to
us to day than they were u week ago^ Are Deia-
ucratic principles improved, are thev less objec-
liaaahli. loas dangcroas, than they iraio a week
ago? Or have we any assurance that they will
*'e improved, or become less dangerous in the
iuture' What •motive.* are there to urge Ufl,

either to fall in with the Democracv, or to cease
to combat them? Wt- fe<'l eame.stly, deeply, and
sincerely that we are iu the right; we heartily
and conscientiously believe that in the prineiplaa
of the American party rests the highest intorasts
if the Union; and thus feelini' and believing, we
aie but nerved to still firmer resolves, still greater
exertions in its behalf The glory of the three
handred whose heroism consecrated the pass of
ThermopylsB to the wonder and admiration of
anHad, is ~

'

!»outhern Conaaaercifll

ThaNaahriUo Fatnst.latho

ticla opoa tha atoambli^f of

sesaioa at KaosiMt, Thmm* aaji:

The original lA of hoMas aeoh Convention,
was probably a good and highly patriotic one
The South haa alvMi boaa aiaati

inftnitaly higher than that of the
arillioaathat trampled over their slain bodies.
We trust the A mericans of Tennessee will con-
tinue true to ilit'ii standard. What matters it

with us whether we hold the offices or share the
ipaibt MativaB hijhar and holier than these,

re the impalaes to oar action. Except so far a«

thaae contribute to shape and stamp the policy of
the government, they are worthless, and wholly
unworthy of an honest and patriotic people. Let
us, therefore, manfully breast the tide which rolls

so beavilv upon us; and if we cannot tiu-n it back,
atlaaattoaooM aitaar, ahiaidtha wmahj ftom
Ito daagaraaa fataa.

If we riiall panaothaeonrse indicated, the ulti-

mate destiny of tha pai^ cannot be other than
hopeful and bright. The diligent observer of po
litical events, cannot have failed to see that their

whole tendency is to a pure sectionalism. An
NMh" iaipliaa aa aatfvidad North,
waa tan aa a pecnliar friend to the

-Mr Fremont represented the opposite side.

Mr. Baehanan has shown that he was misrepresent
ed by lus fnend.s at the South; that he was in

truth as good a friend to the Nonli :is it was possi-

ble for Mr. I'remont to be; and that iie is now mak-
ing free States, and extending the freaaoil power
and influence, as rapidly as Fremont ooald hoTO
done, had he been successful Who is there no
who ever dreams, or who has (ireampi since the
President has inaugurated his territorial policy,

that Ksnaaa, or Nabraaita, or Minnesou, or Ore
gon, all or either, will become slaveholding
States? Who is Uiere, who believes that Mr. Bu
chanan could again carry the ^^outh a.-< a unit,

since he has shown his opinions and prefferences

on the rjuestion of Slavery. Approved and up-

held as he is by an undived North, who of his

ptaaaatsuporters amo^g the Northern Democracy

,

aoold hope to again unite the South, in a Presi

Mantis I contest 7 And who at the Soiuth oould car

ry the Democracy of the North? The course of
events are rapidly unfolding these facts; and in a
very few ye.irs they will be stripped of all dis

guise. Unrelieved sectionalism is the inevitable

tendency of Democratic rule. Pierce's adminis
tration gave birth to the Fremont party—Buchan-
oala aillaMat likely consummate the wickedness
hy eaafiletoly aectionalising both sections. It

belongs to the American party to arrest, if it be
possible, ttiese tendencies; and to bring back,'and

oaite upon a common platform, the conservative,

•laviMg aaa af the North aad the

apiooC aaderaah oalftnaticiaa in both
and revive something of the fraternity

lony, which Democratic rule baa been
I londy to banish from the country. If by our

~ firmness and decision, we shall be able

to aawiiliih a result so deairable, we will not

have olrivea in vain; but will hawa aiWaved

^ gtealiy dependent on
the North for commercial facilities, nnd especial
ly in the matter of our commerce with foreign
nations. The primary suggestion of those con-
ventions of the Southern baainasa men of the
country, wwi doabttow MMii hj a daaire to ob
tarn relief from this dependenoe. It was iu fact,

the offspring of one of the ^aineat principles of
commercial economy, a saving of expense in the
importation and general supply of commodities
necessary to the Southern people. Every hand
through which the raw nMlMial or the aaaaafise-
tured article passes in itt traaalt from Ae fnt
manufacturer or producer to the final consumer,
adds to its cost. It is plain, therefore, that if our
manufactured articles were passed directly from
the mat ufacturer to the consumer, the cost

would be materially reduced, from what it is in

passing through the hands of intermediate par
ties. This reduction would be still further en
hauced, if the raw material passed directly from
the producer to the manufacturer. It is impossi
ble to make this exchange perfectiy direct; but it

is neither wrong nor anpatriotie, to exert our
energies to approximate it aa fitr as it may be
possible, and thua laaaoa the commiasions, freight

and transportation opon all commodities, both for

sale and consumption, from which the wealth and
convenience of the South are made (ip. It mav
again be useful and beneficial for the active busi-

ness oaen of tlM Boathara aaaalrv, af all elaaaes,

farmers, merchaata aad atodhaaiBB, to aieet aad
consult together upon lha tosat proper mode fur

the employment of talaat. oatarprise and capital,

so as to develop the resoarcea of the country and
enhance its general well-being and wealth. Such
objects as these are proper and patriotic enough.
An honest and honorable competition in trade
and a generous rivalry in the great work of im-
proving and developing the country, and of in-

creasing the general prosperity and happiness of

the people, not only does not militate against the

iatareata of oae aeetion, but tends rather to eqaal
ise and make men freer, throaghout the whole
country. So long as SouAem Commercial Con-
ventions are inspired by such motives as these,

and faithfully pursue such objects, we bid them
God speed.

There is another fact of commercial, or more
propacly apaaltiag. political aeeaoaiy, wWah it

woald be well far the oooatitoaata of^ teoa eon-
ventiooa to bear in mind. Ualeaa diey can pro-

duce a diange in the enrreat of burineas, by which
the production, interchange and transportation of
commodities, in which the Southern people are

interested, either as producers or consumers, will

be aude equal or leaa in their eaat, .than at the
present time, they cannot hope to aeoompllah any
permanent or lasting improvement. It is the na-

ture of trade and commerce of every description,

to seek those channels in which it will find the

leaat burdens, will be subjected to the lightest

expense. This is a law of trade, which is as un
changeable as that which girea to the skin of the

Leo{mrd its spots. As an example: if the con-

sumer at the South, can obtain his supplies from
foreign nations through the ports of the North,
paying all the immediate freights and commis
sions, at a cheaper rate than be can obtain the same
through Southern porta, be will invariably patron-

ize the Northern importations. Or, if the Southern
producer can sell to the Northern or foreign man
ufacturer, and receive in return the manufactured
article, at a less cost than he can obtain the same
article by establishing manufactories at home,
he will M to the Nocto or abroad for thoae anp-
plies. These are axiomatic truth, and are doubt-

les familiar; but they lie at the very baais of the

great superstructure of commerce, and must be
constanilv consulted, m projecting any 8ucce-*sful

change of commercial relations If the Knox-
ville convention shall devote its labors to a zeal-

ous aad iatoUhtoak iayaatigatinn of the laws of

trade, aad ahall lie able to deriae any great prac-

tical change in our Southern Commercial sys-

tem (which indeed is not a system at all, or at

any rate not-more tiian half a system) whereby
our prosperity shall be benefitted, and ourselves
relieved of the dependence and tribute which we
are undoubtedly under to tte North, we shall

hail it as a worthy acUoveoMat.
But for two or three or more years past, these

conventions seem to have t>een composed of in-

considerate political hot spurs, rather than of the

solid and deeply -thinking commercial men of the

Southern country. They have been appointed
hastily, and have hastily packed their portman-
teaus and trundled themselves into the conven
tion, with but one idea in their heads, and that,

commercial non-intercourse with the North —
They pass a series of resolutions, embodying this

spirit; which go into the hands of the recording
secretary and the newspaper reporters, and there
die, exeeptao far as they excite the |Mty and con
tempt of our Northern rivals. This course has
been eminently suicidal, and destructive of all

the good, they might have done, it their labor

and energies had been directed iu the proper
chaaael. Ia doiag thus we fear thoae conven-
tions hsTC been blighting the very cause they
were intended to promote; and that they tond to
excite unlYaternal and unworthy feelings among
the commercial interests of the country, and to

aggravate the political dissensions which divide
the two sections of the Union. They have in

jured in atony reapeeta. witfaont baaaittiBg aute-
rially in asingle one, the oonntry; andhaTo there-
fore received public reprobation in many quar-
ters. We hope the Knoxville conrention will steer
clear of the errors of its predecessors, and that it

will devote itself to its true duties, and that its la

bors may redound to the advantages of the whole
country.

A ir«vW«rk by the Rt\. K. J.

ridfo, D. D.

Wo have the pleasure of announcing » forth

ooming work from the pen of the Rev. Robert J

Breckinridge, D. D., of this Sute. That distin

guished gentleman is now in New York superin

tending tiiepublieation of his volume, which is

entitied "llie Knowledge of God objectively

considered a« a science of positive truth, both

inductive and deductive " A more important

subject was never discussed, and the argument
could not possibly be entrusted to a dearer intel-

lect and more eloquent pen than Dr. B.*a He
has won an extensive reputation as an able polem-
ical writer and speaker, and the name of no the-

ologian in the Union ranks higher than his. But

heretofore the reverend gentleman has been con

tent to enlist his energies in the treatment of

conuaratively trival auttjeeta. Hehaabeen em-
phaneally a man of the time, and takea a promi
nentpartin all of the great moTcmoita of his

generation. A close student, a logidan, a asan
of elo<|uent words and the most vivid and grace-

ful style, it has been his province to enter heart

and soul into all of the religious and political ag-

iutions of the day. No Bsaa haa Hmmmii a
greater variety of subjecta, aad few have equaled
him in the knowledge of anv.

Dr. Bret^inridge, while tbus makings wonder
ful impression upon his cotemporaries and exert

ing a mighty intiuenci", has accomplished com
paratively nothing by which posterity will recog

nize him as uu intellectual leader, it is true that

tradition would continue to hand down his name
and fame, but there would be no solid basis for

a great reputation such as his transcendant abil

ities demand that his memory should enjoy.

—

This has been the source of great regret to

his friends. They have sorrowed that he has al

lowed momentary afliurs to divert his attention

from the consideration of matters of eternal and
commanding importance, and, while reveling in

the enjoyment of the bounteous fruits of his glori

ous genius, have sighed that future ages would
not ha able to e^joy tiie aame.
But the veteran Uieologian has, it appears, de

terC-p'ned that his name shall be one that man
will uqt willingly let die. He has determined
that the genius whose brilliant scintillations

have dazzled and delighted so many thousands

by their meteoric splendor, shall remain a fixed

star in the fnaaaaont of loltera. This determi
nation will be hailed with infinite satiafactinn

throughout the land. We may expect in the im
portant forthcoming work of Dr. Breckinridge the

matured results of hia life-long atudy, of bia pro

found meditadaaaai UB4aa^j|laaMi raH^ou>
conviction

His book will be a treasure in theological libra-

ries, and to the mass of readers will prove at

tractive and convincing by the elegance of its

style and the elocjuence ol its matter. The sub

ject is of the vastest and grandest import. It dis

cusses a question which the great masters of the

ology have argued—a question bearing upon the

vital intereats of mankind. We trust that the

announced volume will be but the first of a

series, or rather the corner stone of a system of

truth which thi' author is so well fitted lo erect in

honor of his Divine Master.

—

Lou. Journal.

Tax CmNcax SooabCanx in Tkxas.—The Gal-

veston Civilian remarks that f)t. Royall, of that

paper, during his recent tout in Western Texas^

had good opportunities for observing the result o.

the experiments now making in the cultivation of

the Chinese sugar cane, in that region, and adds

He says that, from the recent experiments made
in the sugar re^^ions of this State, it ih evident

that it will never supersede the ordinary caue fur

the manahetaia af aogar; but, in the more Nor
them pordonaof the country, where cane will not
grow, sugar enough for domestic consumption
may be made from the Chinese cane, as h will

mature iu less than three mouths. The sulk is

as sweet as that of the ordinary cane, but not so

large or juicy. It rattoons or anckers as well or

better; will sund drought or fioat; and will yield

two crops the same season. Aaftiod for all kinds
of stock it surpasses in quantity and quality any
grain now in cultivation, and should hereafter

constitute a portion of the crop of every farmer
in Texas.
The experimeatoof none have been more aatis

factory than those of Mr. Westall, ofGulfPrairie,

Brazoria county. This season he planted seven
acres, and the lesult has crsated a considerable

sensation among the neighboring planters, who
are procuring seed for a large crop. This season
haa bean aaaaaaUydn, aiiUit haagraaa iaoly ; it

waa leaa affected by ue ftoat thaa the Doara or

Indian corn.

.VIr. W., is well satisfied that it is the best food
for stock of all kinds that can be raised. It will, he
thinks, average 50 bushels per acre. Dry as the

season is, Mr. Westall expected another crop

thia year, ofaal oryaatar thaa the im, froai the

rattoon or M^era, making OTCr IW bnahala per
acre in one season. The head ia cut with one or
two feet of straw, and when put up dry, will keep
as well as any other corn. Stock are very fond of
it and the cane is said to be very fine either for

hoi{8 or cattie—the seed, it is believed, will

make hnai when groaad iato iaar. Ia parte of
InOaaadCUaaitconatitataaalarge portioa of
the food of the inhabitants.

STATEMI^NT
or Tos

iETNA INSURANCE CO.,
•V AaTVOBD, COKN.,

T» tk» JtMUr *f fuUit Jlceounts, of ike State of Ken-
taafty,u r«fMr«rf*f Act u rtgnlati AgtAcxta n
Ar«f« Itur*nt* Cmmptniex,'' approetd March t,

18S6.

The Capital U PIV£ UUMUR&I) TUOUSAMO UOL-
LAR8,aBd ispeM op, sad lavaslad fa

'

aw Sharas Hartford and H. Ha-
ven K. R. Cc, par 100, aur-
ketlto,

ins Sltafes Hartford aad Pravi-
dene* aadVMHBB. B. Co.
I^fenod, par amrfcat

107 skaies Boston dc Wnwaslsr
K. R.Ce. par 100, awiketai,

3S0 Sluret Conn. River B. R.
Co., par 100, surkatM^

SO Shafe* Conn. Riv. Cel,par
100, market as, ...

7j 6aad7»aroM
bonds, p
«»,

0 7 per cent. laeome Beads,
par 1,000, market 3M,

10 a per eent Jersey City Wa-
ter Bonda, par 1,(I00, market
1,080,

1.^ 6 per cent. Hartford fiiv
Bondri. par 1.000, market 1,-

000, - . - . -

.'i 10 per cent. .Milwaukie ("itj

Itoud..,. liar MHJO, inarWet 1 ,

IMK). . -

•M) .SUan-s rUa iiix Bank, Harl
ford, [lar liKt market 1 ItJ,

>00 .siiure. Far. iV .Moih. Bank
Hartford, par lUU, m'ki m,

30U .snare* F«r. * M«ch. Uank,
(new) Hattford, pr. 100, m'kt
1!.^ - -

30ie Shares Exchange B"k Hart-
ford, par 5(t, luartc-t Idl,

240 SliarcsSiale Bank Hartford,
par ion. market 134, -

10.1 >liare., ( iiy Bank Hartford,
par lOii, market 124,

100 S are-* County Bank Hart-
ford, par lot), market 110, -

100 Shares Charter Uak Bank
Harl'ld, par 100, market 120,

150 Shares Coau. Kiver Bank
Hartford, par .»<), market 13-.',

3:i0 .>hares Hartford Bank Hurt-
ford. p:ir 10 I, market lA",

100 Share, i;. S. I rust Cu.. New
York, par liw, market luT,

150 Shares .N. Y. Life Ins. &
Trust Co. New York, par 100,
market 170,

JOOSharei Oniu Life lus. A: Tr.

Co. .N. Y.par 100. market 101.
JiiO Shares .Meroh. Kx. H'k.New

Yjrk, par 5iJ, m:irki-i 112,

JOU Shares .North Kiver B"k New
York, par iO, market -

201 Shares Nassau B'k Hartford,
N. Y. par. 100, maikel llo,

1200 .Shares .Mechanics' B'k,
N. Y. par25. market 119.

200 Shares B'k .N Amerioa, .\o»
York, p:ir 100, market 10«,

^(W .'^liares tiauk Of .\mer. New-
York, par 100, market 121,

eOOShares Broadway B k, .Vew
Y'ork, par -.'j. market |30,

40«.Shares People's Bank, New
York, par 25, market 110,

2tX) Shares Kepuljllc B'k, .New
York, par 100, market 125,

100 Shares City Hank N Yort,
par loO, ma'rkei 11*;,,

40ti Sharen Union Baok. Sow
York, pur 5u, market 119,

100 Shares Hanover Bank, N>w
York, pur 100, markut iM,

100 Shares Commonwealth B'k
.\.-w York, par 100, market
lo;«. - - . . .

.100 Shares Piiu;nix Bank New
Y'ork, par-,;.', market 113.

225 .Shares .Manhalteu Co. Bu'k
.New York, par .'»(). m'kt 135.

;iO0 Shares N- IV York Bank New
York, pur loO. maiket 125,

200 Shares .Market iiani. New
York, par imi, market 112,

400 Shar,?s t.)<e;in Hank, New
York, par 50, market 100,

400 Shares .Metropullian B'k N
York, par KMi, marvel 113,

71(^ Shares Butehers aad Dro-
vers' Bank, New Yoffc, par
25, market 125, -

300 Shares Importers and TtS-
lers" Bauk, KewToifc, par
liiO, market 114, -

400 .Nhares .\mt'r. Kx. B'k, New
York, pur liiO, market 112.

410 Shares Merchauts' B'k N, \v

York, parao, aurkei 112.
410 Shares Meraoantu B'k (new .

New Yoffc,Bar— uk'tio,
15 Share* Meeh. Trad. * B*k

Jersey City, par 100, amrket
100, - . . -

:«i Shares Ka^'ie Cxnk. Piev-
ideiiee, par 50. market MM,

50 Shares Citizens' B'k, Water-
bur) , par 100, market lOB,

50 Shares bUlTord Bank, SUf-
ford, par 100, OMffeai VK.

Real iitute ia Mr^^
—*

Tille, -

Bills Receivable,
.vioneydae the Company secured by mort-
gngtii .......

.Money due from .\g«ntii and others, balaa-
.•es, - . -

Office b'arnilure aud Library,
Money on haady and ea special depaait la
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THE Mnanaaia raiiiaiaiai Ekaw-
-Uis CoMiirnRaT to Jaw..—Taatordaj

\f
Joseph Loefner was brought before tM

" to undergo a preliminary trial and
mrder of his wif»

arson in setting

^ ^ . ths latter. He
aeemed to be rather weak and looked aomewbat
emaciated by his confinaaeatiathe Hospiul. bot
appeared calm and even indifferent His Atlor
oey, F. Haasaurck, desired a continuance of the
ease, bot Judge Parker, objected thereto, and the
Coort auataioed the Jadge.

The priaoaer'a counsel produced no testimony
in his favor, but submitted the case. Loefner
«u iben committed to jail upon the charge of ar-
aaa aaiof mrderintbe utodagree la taa

Revision of the Patent Laws.—We are plea.s

ed to aae a awTeaseat being made toward the
modiloatioo and re-conatraction of the lava un-
der wUeh patents are now obtained. The piaa-
cat ayatam, while it is based on joat priad-
ples, is promotive of legislation that is to an ex-
tent ruinous to deserving patentees, and whollv
favorable to those of doubtful pretensions. In
deed, while the system ia baaed apon just and
proper principles, they are ao diflenlt of'^ applica
tion that it has been doubted whether any real
benefit was to be derived or not. The Parliament
of Great Britain has proposed to abolish the
whole pcheme, and in France the National Acad
emy has frequentlv rewarded inventions, a sub-
stitato far a pataat ttoaitha OwetaMaat.

It ia a atolaneholy fiset that Imly valttahle in-
ventions and discoveries are not certain of re-
wards under the present patent system. We all
know the history of Eli Whitney and his invalu
able cotton gin—how he acquired nothing by it

but litigation, trouble, and death in a debtor's
prison. Professor Morse's experieaoa la about
similar. He has received no remuneration for
his majrnetic telegraph, though the world is free-
ly enjoying its manifold advantages, and, when
asked fur advice by inventors, his response is that
they should take out no patent.

On several occasions bills for the modification
of the patent laws have been rapoctod Inthe Sen-
ate, but have not been acted opon. The bill

which was before the late Congress received the
approbation of Judge Mason, the Commissioner
of Patents. It embraced many verv beneficial

proTittoaa, bat did WK aaatall the necessities of
thecaae. A Itttal advlaarfbr the office may be
required, in adoitioa to the officer who anthenti-
cates the acta of the Bureaa.
The separation of the agricultural branch of

the bureau from the patent branch is obviously
expedient. It is of aucb importance and popular-
ity thai it la wliriii to be formed into an inde-

Latterly, ita operations have
and • ^-' -^^-eof practical utility
Jour i.u.

Timely Hit.—A nod -looking fellow was ar-

raigned before the Paliee Cowt, diarged with
having stolen a watoh.

The Judge asked Mm «hak todaead him to

commit the theft

The young man replied that, having been on
well for Some time, the doctor adviMd him to

take tomeUdng, which he had aeootdlngly done.
The Judge asked what had lad hia to select a

watch.
Why." aaid tha ^priaoaar, "I thought if I

A Nkw and Alarming Doctrine —There is a

Judfjt' ill \V;i-liington by tiie ii;iiiit' of Crawford,

who buti euunuiated a new aud startling doctrine

OBtheaabieetof tharightoof aatire aad adopt-

ed eitiiaaa. Ha ahrtalaa that if Aaia ia any
differenee hataaaa Mmm tva daaoM af dtisens,

it is in favor of tha aalanliaadelaoB. Haaa is his

languag-':

"A naturalized citizen has a right to his vote as

much," said Judge Crawford, "as you or I, or any
other aative, aad that right must be fully respect

ed. Is It not prepoateroos," continued the Judge,

"to refuse a citizen his ri«tht of suffrase because

he was born in Eugland, or Ireland or GLrmauy.
If there be any difference—as in fact there is not,

and ought not to be in reason nor in law the dif

fareiue is ia their ftnor, for dmg ham mad* tki$

here

Commenting upoa
has the following:

"Here we have moat toMltoa doctrine! The
difference, if any, is iaJhaor if Atforeigner—ior
he came here from eboiea« wUle we are here be-

cause we couldn't help it!

"The difference being in favor of the foreigner,

we would suggest that our Constitutions, State

and Federal, be 60 amended as to permit none
but foreigners to hold office. If the difference

is in their favor, there can be no objection, of

course, to making this difference applicable to

offices, aa well as suffrage

"How many of these foreigners, before coming
here, supposed that they li;id greater rights here

than the native born^ How many of them even
supposed that tliey would be entitled to the

right of suffrage at all ? Not one, we veatore to

say, in a thousand."

—

Ritkmond Whig.

Gin-

ar- "Why," aaid tha pnaoDar* "X thought if I According to oar advioaa

The Pork MaaKBT in PaoaPEcr.—The
cinnati Price Current of yeatarday says:

During the last two aaaalkB a
been done in the way of Wt/IKUli fat
November delivery.

In Uia aailf part of Jaaa, whea It waa thought
quite doobtral oiat area a atodacato oom crop
could be made, thediapodtion to make these con
tracts was strong and very general throughout
the West, and within the last month, when it be
came apparent that the markets would be entirely

cleared of the old stocks of provisioiu before the

nov Taald ooase in, the deasaad, whieh had aub
aided aoato daring the fore part of Inly, agdn be-

came more active, and prices advanced

Daring the latter part of June and the fore part
of July $6 50 per hundred seemed to be the pre-

vailing rate, at which we heard of contracuto the

extent of 700 head. Daring the latter part of July
$6 75 was paid for 4,000 head, for November de
livery, and |ii6 50for the fore part of December
Within tha hMt two ««aka ahoat 1000 head
were ooli, fer IfovwkarMHtof alfr ftr ewt
net.

The impreaaion ia pretty generally entertained

that the pork brought into market eerZy will com-
mand high prices.

Acooraing to oar advioaa from Illinois, there is

tai jtet Stato, at $1

toa,7» to

uo

47,on on
as,too aa

&,7ii oe

713 03

17MMM
U

7MM U
due and unpaid—none.

Losses adjusted aud not due,
Losaetin suspenae, waitinc fkiitlMr proof,
Loiiaes reaiated, [the caassaMS ?aitoaa •aa'
insurable interest, ftead, aaapMaas ef
fraud, &c,] 46,S78 7»
AUetharclaiaa against the Company are aBan,for

priaMagaaiether minor continent expenses.
THO. A. ALU.XA.\UEK, Secretary.

Haavpeaa, July 1, 18S7.

eaia or Cosn., HAaxroao Covntt,^
Haitfoid, July 1, 1857. \

Per=onallyappaared before m.',u Justice of the Peace,
luly qualiUed to admlaiater .luUi-,, I'lioMAS .\. AlexaM-
i>EK, Secretary, and made soU-mu oath thai the lorego-
lag statement of the assets aud conJitiou of tb« .Staa
Insurance Company is true.

HKNKY POWUiR, Juetuecfth€ P*ac*.
A tmooepyftem the original ou tile iu thisofUce.

THO. S. PAGE, Auditor.
Krankfort, July 1, 1H57.

AV0IT0B<8 OFFICE, t

PaaaaroaT, KTM.July 1, 18S7. (
TbisUtoeertl^ tbatH. WlNGATK,«a Aceat of the

iEina lasaraaee CoBipany, of Uaitlbrd, Ceaaeetieat,
al (Fraakfort) PiaakUa eoaaty, hasIM ia this oOea the
SMaaMBtt aad exhibitt raaabed to toe provisioaa of aa
sat, eatitted, **Am aet to rsffalato Afeaales of Foraico
lasaiaans Ceaspeaios,*' approved Marsh S, ISM; andii
havtac toea ahewa to tha iatl<<toWea efthe uuderticn
ed that said Ceapeay la poasosaod ef aa aetual eaphal
of at leaat oae haadrad and Iftj thoasaad dollars, as
required by aaid aet. the said Heaiy Wlngate, as Agont
<ta aforesaid, Is heroby Ueeoaed aad parsUttad to uke
risks and traaMct boalnoas of lasaraaee at his oflce in

FmBkllstt,fDrthe term of one ysarftam toe date bere-
ot Bat thia lleenae may be revoked ITH shall be made
to api«ear to the undersi|taed that atoee (ha Wag of the
suitenientii above rsOrred to, the avaflaMa oepttal of
..aid Coiupanv aasbeearadaeadbetoweaehaadiedand
dn> thoaaaaa dollars.

In tesuaieay wheraof, I haveset mj kaad,tkedaj aad
year above wrttea. THO. S. PAOK, Antar.. WUMATI. AaaM,
j^n, mi FawkSttTK

GREENWOOD
F£MAL£ S£MiNA&Y,

FMANKFOtT, KY.,

at** UTMTAir, .
..HBAIX. aTMaale.

TBB Btghlaealh Sesriea erthia Soheel wUl eeauaeaes
mMmdat,tlul9tkdm9«f jmt»»t^ 1857, la tho mM

eadSpaiteM School Houte, jaat erected for the parpose,
giflaaeavood.

EXPC.N'SES PF.R SESSION
Board, including Fuel and Lights.

Tuition in English studies,

French, Latin, Orawlncaad PalaUac,eaeh
.M uslc on Ptaaa,
Use of in

Washing,
Suuonery,

Instructions la
without charge.
No deduction for volai

For further informatloe
Julv 24. 1857—3fn.

$60 00
30 00

Hardware.
iHs, (aU eUes.)
navels and Spades;

.\xao, Heoo;
Tnoe Chalaa; Taek«

Hay and Maaers Porks; Hatsheto
ProaorvlAg Kettta« Ceito IMte

BrIarBqrthes; Batehor
~

Mewtag aiadea; GnOa Seythe*;

TobaoM
Holland's Buena VIsMk
TarUto SasokhM Tobaeco;
Oto Dad;^^
Hpaelto gaoktt Tehaeca;
nSaiade;

ABdetBea*s **golaee** PtooCat;
Ceaiiea;

Amalet
De Cartoae Bavaaa Cigsn;

Ctaia Hense;
Bla Hondo; HalfSpaaisb

BITullpaat Rio Sella.

Uta«

Cera BbsUas^ Ciadiea, Saeathoa, AtA
9aalbrd*s Straw Cutters;

Llalo eiani Com and Cob Cinshera;
A toe supply of Seeds la proper

and MmU.
SuperSaeaed eatia Paadty Plour;

PAPEB MAIiillilS.

A GOOD SUPFliT

STIU on

Mi

A F£W SUMMSR HAYa

CALL AMD S£K

Aa«.M,

LIFB

YO K

lAXCfc coHPAinr.
^r_a saeetiugor the Board ol

iaid OU;

Tai|iaaltoe

-pl.-ed
l ove Oj
.Sartiioes,

Prunes.
Lemons,
Lemon Syrup.
Burrowes' ana
Blacking and
Clothes Pius,
Cotton Cordage,
Brooms. (Floor and CIntbaa.)
Vinegar, (Puro Cidor.)
Indigo,
Wrapping Paper, (iMaaaai
Coal Scuttles,
Uemijohus, Bottlaa,
Branily Peaches,
French Olives,
Currie Powder,
Trtie Ca>enne.
Kresh Peaches,
Fresh .Salmon,
Strawberries,
Fresh Pine Apple,
Pine Apple Cheaaa,
Dairy Sal'.

Powder, Shot,
( ap-. Wads,
i'roof Vials,

ileiiipand Jute Linoa,
Mops. Ploor ana Toal)
I'tica Lime,
Hulme's Ceme^nt,
Axe Helves,
Glass Preserving Jars,
OlassMUk

^

TR.WSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

THE 4Uli?es3ion will commence on lhef«r*t Monday
in A'ucfntier. 1857. and will continue four months,

under the direction of the same Facu ty as heretofore-

ri>'ke;« lothe full course fins. .MatrieulaiioD aod
Library Fee tS. Gra'luaiion Fee $-25. DeneaaUBtof**
Ticket a 10. Allin advankt. GooJ lioardtng, aWk toal

and lighU, from $3 00 to $4 0« per week.
ROBERT PiiTER. M. O.,OMm t«.

Lexington, July 29, 1857—w4iw3ia

'ii C ASB8 P&KBH Plll£-APPLa#Mt reeaived h]
i .\prUU. UMB*^

PaoU,
Harvey,
Woi
.Mushroov,
Walnut,
Pepper,
Ti

KXrSACTB.

4Peach,
AIbhmhI,
Celery,
Vanilla.
lA^mon.
Orange Flower
Peach da.

P1CXLB8-

lo.?, al Fraukfoil
forthe >'ew York Life lusurauc-! Company, ou S>al-

urday.tho 1st day of March, H.'iti, me following resolu
tion ,«aj> unanimously adopted-

^'I'ne uudersigudd. President ;ii>d Directors ol itir

Company, have examined th« rep<irt aud exhibits ^.

the fiew York Life insurmnce Company for the las.

year, embracing a full statement of iisaOhirs, aaseu, tftc

lol.^e Isiof Jaiiuar}', 1856, aud being salislled with the
perfect Muud condition of the I'ompany, cordially re
co[umeud it i» the encouragement aud support uf the
whole community.
'Mt commenced its operationstweive years ago, wttL

SiU,UOU, which haa accumulated to •l.t^OOC 65, prtncl
pally ioveatod in slats stocks, and in bonds and mort
gMges, boUeved to bo undoabtodly good.
"Wo know of no moUa of tavoadiut aioaey aiore pnM-

itably. The proflu are asaleal tor toe iaeasad, «aft
have averMgeu not leaa ttaa tUMp per 4

ea thepfaaUaai paid.'*

C. S. MOREHKAI),^
B. C. WIM EhKMlta,
BHD. H. TAYLOR.
THOS..S. PAGt:,
A. G. HOUGl:.^,
CHARLt.SG. PHVI HU*.

LavBMTH AMMOAii aaToat.
AaoHBt •faasols 1M Ji
Amount of reeeipls for

eat, Ac, to lat Jaaaal
r> . IfoC, i378,IM 14

MsacuBaaais.
PaMtoaasehydea^ l aisisai^dtoiasaas,

it will be seen by the above statement ihal this ('oin

uany is in a flourishing condition. Thosu ite^inng \u

lonaaUon in raaard to laaurance, will make applica
Ha^toito aadMitoaa^

U. WLNGATE, .igent.

FrtnkfTt Brmmh Bmtk.
W,9,tKEEV,M»d,rai KiamtncT.
Aai> M, lci57.

HOME USDRiUIGI COMTAIIY

VSW TOBX.
UKPK K \u. 4. WAlsIs

CABU CAPITAL.
•r .ASSKTB
"T OF LIABIU'

This Company continues to Insure Boildiaga,

dlse. Ships in Port and tbeireargooa. Household 1

uiMie aad parwoal property faeiatty, agsiBBi
by Fire, on fttveaaMatasBk

T i iTrKitr^- Ad justeiiiiiPnaiii
Paid«

WOMMffl, AMM,
\Blc. 14, ti«T. tosaViii, cy.

Houe Ibr Fent.
Wi.sHto rent the DWbLLl>G UOUSB aow

. occupied by myself ,on at. Otoi

aloocan begirenia teadaya;
iuribot orO. W. Craddock
MMihM^liV-tf^ , j«n



COMMON WKAj/rp

THOMAS H.

FRIDAY.:::::::::::::::::;...:4iJO08T «l. 1857.

•fHm aditor will aoooont for

in Uui Md tiM pr«e«ding

**CMa«IMattoM of the Oppohitiou
The Ridiraood (Va.,) Whig adrocalM a union

of all the elemeou of oppupitiuo, ia !• de
teal the Democracy's u lf«60.

The elec-tiuns reccDtly held demonetrate con
olusivel; thai the American party, as at preaeot

conuiuitad, na—thope lo be aocoeaarul for many
jraan to «mm. It thawfaw hteaMW the dntv

•ffwi,! iTwf ihrtr HMirj. tolMk

' and the nadon la (ha

i *e proapeiity. of iMlr

umph.

Thai such a party cau be organized ia Kentucky,

we do not entertain a doubt. No sane mau be

'.ieves thrit the principlee of the present Demo
crattc rabble, if properly under<teod, can main

tain, tor any length of time, thilr —Ifjrir

•d awfdaaej ia the ttoach.

Wm ImI wall iil (hMtdM i>nrin>ii princi

pl>,a>twlM| imai. will—wywtyHafia the

Wm. Lit the piipli —wgif
Imb.** U aBianlMl that AM l»w§u he

frightcMd from their pvopric^ hy sach aMaaa,

thia alarery agitation vfll very aoon eeaae.

As a peneral rule, we nre opposed tn coalitions.

But in the present crisis, we think there should

be a coalition of frood men of .ill sections to de-

feat the plans of this odious conabination of Irish,

Dutch. 1 mi office Keeker*, who are now plund er

ing the public treasury and endangerinfj the safe-

ly of our common country.

Thahody politic is in a diseased condition.

—

at be done to relieve it. The plan

Ibf Wlv I* IMMBt *• oMat foos-

WUhoaft

oelvaahylhaaa Tiava, waoiatelMlf la tivoi

afa •Coaaolidation of the Oppoaltioo,** «a pal

dawn Uaaficiim. AboUiiaaiam.

iloKAci. Mavnard El«ctcd.—The KooxTille

Hester and W)iip of the 14th announces the

election of Mavnard to Congress over Wallace in

the Second ^Tcnii. District hs reduced to a cer-

taintv, bv a majority of two to three hundred

votes. In view of the general route which over

took uur party on the 5tb, the retalt is fubjeet

for gratolation. Horace Maynard will take a

:
ptwitiflii on the floor of Congress, and will

aathc Stata at Tmmmm. He

rrWe haoa lawliai lhafM^tn, Ar-

naoaSB &Ca^arClBeiaaa«i.a haok with tha

tillear 'fit r ^ IMr* Alwf/* by

JaMia Bau.-** From a i iiUpiy wlnatioB of

it we think it is a work of merit. Many inet-

denis which live only in tradition and in the memo-

ry of the oldest inhabitants, are reclamed and pre

-

0"The inal rtf Dr. IThl, before the New York

Academy of Medicine, is not likely ever to han

poa. "ne profession, generally, regard his con

daet aa do betrayal of a professional secret. Dr.

Uhl waa Bot a^oyed by Mrs. Canniafhoa aa a

pltjairiaB,hataa aa aoi—piiin im a oriae.—

WhoaAa pnpaoai it, hahaita* plaMaf aalian.

aaaafwUahha vasatHhartsrta chaow. Ikot,

be eoaid oay tehar Aatha laftmad, aad waaMw
pooe her ifohe aaniad oat lha dwrfgg; a plan

which would have beoa eorraet had Aa l»een a

woman about to take the first step in crime. But

on the other hand, she was already a hardened

offender, and if he chose to do it, ho had a perfect

right to go OQ and entrap her in her own ne|, for

dm pai^aaa af pablie jastiee.

Thc MiNNF.soTA Indian TaorsLES.— A letter

received at Washington Thursday last, from the

8aperintenden|,of Indian .Affairs for the North-

aaolciii SnporiDtandenffy of Minnesota, states

that the Yarictoea had driren all the settlers east

afKg Siaax tivor, aai that a portian of them

aaMolvas CsvotaUa laWag a

1lM floporfMiMt fa MhMd la he

nova (hat hafstaaH lha iMMaa «Mh*a Maax
can be poroMaantfy iatHad. It will be naoaoMry

to make new treaties with (hooi, hoWag (ham

bv i'tipulations of a strong and binding character,

to the observance of peaoefol relatioaa with the

United StalHbMi aiipMrfM* ttr tM dipaia-

lioni!

Ax Alien PALPra Postmaster —The .Madison

Charter savs that at Coal Creek, Fountain county,

Indiana, a verv respectable man, Mr. Boden, ha»

been garroted from the post-oAce and his place

girea to one Patrick Farrel, an Irishman, who to

Ua oAoial avocations adds that of keeping a low

, ia which he racaivaa and fima which

BoOa af lha Uailad tetaa of

Aacrfaa. ftia oaM «da Fanol waa* la Caal

Creek la woHt apca a

work hard eaoagh to

a public pauper. Ha la aat aoaa a dHawi of Ae

CoTTOM —The telegraph adfises us of the re-

ceipt of five bales of the new crop of cotton, the

fnt of the aeacon, at New Orieans This is just

oae latTTtV later duui iaot year, as the first bale

woatharaaaAelSthof JvlylMtooaMa. Tbi«

ii Mf a

Jlraa

Tark IVIbaae, frooi Fart

that no less than 140

regiment of Infantry, now
the two days ]ireceding its di

eoworth at;d subsequently

la tha New

Sbaek i!« the Alabama Rivm.—The Benton

.Lowndes county) Li&croi, of the 30th ultimo,

says: "One day last week there waa captured by

Mr. Everett, with book and line, a real simon

pare, aakwater shark, about oaa sila above Ihia

I, out efihe Alahams tivcr.

The vindictive malignity with which the
Americaa party is aioailad by many of the Demo-
cratic orgaoa erinoea a pwrodi^y of igBoraace
that it absolutely sstoniJrfng tr e^e an aaooot
of premeditated rascality that should shame the
meanest criminal that ever "scuttled ship or cut
a throat." These creatures, who yell like fiends

I
upon the tmck of Americauiism, and can find no
epitheta in the English language vile enough tor

the utteraaec oftheir denunciatioas of Aaiericans,
ha« never dared to atti^ the priadples of the
American p»rty. There^ about these principles
au intriu^i( trutli and excellence and purity that

they fear to approach. They content themselves
with deaoaacipg (be loagago disused forms of or-

ganisation of the American Order, and, as a pre
text for veatinc against the members of the Amer-
ican party the slime of their filthiest abuse and
maddest ravings, with hellish ingenuity they in

vent charges against the American party that are

pure and unmitigated falsehoods, and then claim
credit for (heir appoaition to the terrible iniquiiie;>

that their own bnuos liare conjured up for the oc-

casion . These poor, pitiful apologies for human-
ity, who thus resort to arrant falsehood and foul

est detraction in the place of facts and argument,
are believed b\ the ignorant maeses ot the Dem
ocratic party, becanse they affect to s^ieak in the

name of Paaawafl| oad israo edUr rsaaaa
They know that whatorer ealomaiea aad fidoe-

booda they choose to utter will be believed by
their iguorant and credulous partisans, who can't

think tor themselves, but implicitly follow the

directions and adopt the su;:ge8tioa!> of their party

leaders, without stopping tor a moment to con
sider whether tliey ace nght or heaeiahia. b is

to this class of party lesiden aad party orgaas
that the alarming increase of popular depravity
and the frequent occurreiKe of lawless outbreaks
of popular violence may b<' attributed. By their

foul and malignant calumnies against the terrible

Know-Nothings and their intemperate appeals to

the most violent passions of the most ignorant
and turbulent and excitable of our foreign popu
lalion, they produce riots and disturbances of the

public peace, which they unhesitatingly seize upon
aa cau»e8 for the utterance of freah calumaies
agaiaot the American party.

In the Indianapolis Scattoel, of the 13th Inst.,

we find an article upon "the decay of Know
Nothiogism" that can have been dictated only by
the most profound ignorance, whetted by inloier

ant malignity. It denounces "Know Nothin
ism" not for what it is but fur what the writer

falsely oosacta it to ha. It deaU largaly ia witm

pcratioaof the "Kaow-Mathiags** aa aa **iafii

mous," "secret," "oath-bound association," and
renews with delvish self satisfaction the violent

denunciations that were woot to he heaped upon
the luckless wights bf whaa lha AmmImi Orakr
was first instituted.

The tisse liaa paosad when such falsehoods and
vituperations are avdlable. The masses of the

people everywhere know that the American par-

as now constituted, is as much an open party

and as free from any cbaage of secret organiza-

tion as is the Democratic party and probably

much more so. The man who undertakes now
to daaoi^nce Americaniam as a "secret oath

boaad aasociation," engaged in u proscription ol

those "whose only crime was the accident ol

birth and the belief in a different religious faith,"

must be set down as cither a fool or a knave.

The AoMricaa party has boldly and unequivo
cally enunciated a platform of principles. There
is nothing in them that is ambiguous or that can
not be perfectly and easily understood, nothing
that admits of a double construction and may be
interpreted to mean one thing at the North and
another thine in the South. They are all plain,

"The Ma.mipest Destine or thk America.n

Union."—The Westminster i{evi«v for the cur-

rent qaartw has a lengthy , labored, aad alraagly
writteo arlide discussing the probable Ihte of our
confederacy. It thinks and reasons in a peculiar-

ly illogical manner to prove, that we have a man-
ifest destiny—but not such au one as the ardent,

true, and loyal American patriot delighti to be-

lieve m. There is nothing, according to the
Westminster, in our future that ia at all cheeriag.

The Christian, the philanthropist, the liberal,

can find nothing in the organisation of our gov-
ernment, its mode of conduct, and the social con
du iuu ut thu people, to warrant the indulgence of
a aingii* hope. We are a doomed race and a

fated nation. Says the writer: "The old oonsti-

lutiOQ, ladea with new comiptioao. eaanot serve
and sustain the Republic—if a radical re-consti-

tution is not agreed upon there must be a disso-

luiioii of the Union, the slave States being su'i

ject to the curse of a military despotism and the

perils of a servile war."
This is a prophecy in which, of course, the wish

is father to the thought. But it is not less illus-

trative of the deep seated malignity cherished to-

ward our institutions by foreigners who ciiinot

iinder.itand the philosophy of our free grovern-

ment. It discloses at once the cloven toot.

—

ItaasHMha the hiaBh fim af tha aoaas

sio.

And how do our readers suppose these dire evils

of desolation and s-ei vile war are to be brought
upon our heads' The Rn-ifw uiiliesitatingly de-
\elops the inaunei, and it is atrocious, as it is

certainly thoroughly designed and planned. The
AbotitioaiKi an to ba laBaaragai ia Ihair trea-

sonable eftrts. Foreign gold Is to be ased in

building up their nefarious schemes and executing
their horrible projects. The fanatics of the North
are bid God speed in their war upon the South —
They are cheered on as benefactors of the race.

But there is another and strong element in this

battery that is to be bi ought to bear upoa the
Union. It is one which will not strike our read
ers as improbable, and against which we cannot
guard ourselves too soon by using the proper pre

cautions. The Reouw argues that there is a

large foreign populatioo in the South—that from
birth and rearing they are naturally indifferent to

our institutions, having sought this country mere-
ly to enrich themselves, an that, as negro servi

'u le is a rival to their system of labor, all th' se

foreigners can be arrayed in hostility to the South
and the Constitution. The idea is a feasible one,

aad the Rttdm doobdeoa speaka knowingly. We
mention these predictioBs that oar coootrymen,
and especially those of the South, auty uader-
stand what a ho*t of enemies we have to con-
tend with—that we are even now warming into

life a brOfKl of forei-ii viper* who will be readv

at auv time to sting to death the very bos
oao diat have aeariahsd aad paataotad them.
The Abolidoaiata of the North aad the foreign-

ers of the South are thus arrayed in aolid phalanx
not only against oar system of servitwde, but

against the very foundation of our governmental
nnil social future. God forfend that their mach-
inations shall ever avail anything. But they

may if we remain ia a pathelia BMlaet of the

impending dangers—if the eoasorvanve element
of true Americanism is not cultivated with assid

uity—if sham, foreign loving Democr.tcy and
^raitorous Black Republicans are not both effaced

from our political records.

—

Lou. Jour

Wauwiaa, Aog. 15.

The Preaidoat admits the justice of Mr. Col
lins' claim for $195,000 back pav, but declines to
allow it on the ground that the last Admistra
tion decided adverselv lo it Mr. CoIHih will
bring suit for the amount in the Court of Claims.
Tie PartOflaa OoMrtasent is informed of the
withdrawal af the bicaeoa from tha liaa. The
rawiaiagaaiml afaeaaa olaaat aavigoiiaa wiU
ba i HinmmiaiiiHa the aezt aiwaai to Con

ling in tne ooutn. ineyi
aai dialiael aad are hpaa to the argu

meotsafoll who dare attadcthoB. If these princi-

ples are not true, let it be shown by argument and
not by falsification; if they arl not just, let it be
showu by reason and not bj senseless and vulgar

vituperation; if they are not patriotic, let it be
proved at least in decent language and with some
retoect to the good citisens who have earnestly

and bonesdy espoused them and who sincerely

believe them to be true, just, and patriotic-

There is not in the ranks ot th« American party

a aingle individual who would not promptiy and
oheerftiUy reoouoce ita prici|des if ha wore con
vinoed that they are not entirely wortfiy of the

devotion of an American citizen. There is not
in the whole extent of the Union a single advo
cate of these principles wlio would not willingly

abjure them it it xvere pro\ ed to liini that ihey

are not the purest and the best, the truest and the
most patriotic that have ever boaa piaMalgaiad
by any political party in tUs Coafederaey. The
Americans are proud of their principles, because,
whatever errors there may have been in the ori-

ginal forms of organization of the party, the

principle.^ whicii ihey advocate have never been
and never can be successfully attacked. How
ever thajr isay have been defeated aa a party, their

prindplea ressain uimcatbed, nncooquered, and
unconquerable. Hawavor Ihair taasUagi aiay
have been dioMfortM aad wmj have been
treated as

*Fea> priatt in the sand,
Whtab old reeamac waves afpraiadiM
RessMettilar

they are still rBaliul af thoir ltth,aadaw wil
ling to lobar aaoaarfagljr fbr thofar

to wok p III sally.

•*T« see Ihair own work oat, aad
Thasaady feat pdals hardaa iato staaa

Americans will not be turned aside from
their Americanism by detraction and misrepre
sentation and abuse. There is no argument in

vituperation, and the people will not be convinc-
ed by any amount of falsehood and blackguard-
ism that the American prioeiplas aro wrong. If

our opponents differ with us, let them candidiv
and fairly and in decent terms present their

point* of difference for the consideration of the

reasoning and intelligent among the people. Let
them attack vigcjrously as they may, but fairly,

the piinciples promulgated in the platform of the
American party and we will gladly abide the is-

sue, confident that no arguments can be adduced
that can controvert their truth or patriotism or
the necessity for their estabiishmoni a* the per
mauent policy of our country.

—

Lou. Journal.

CxTBAOamaaar Maraoa.—Letters from Bag-

dad announce the extraordinary fall of rain on

the 14th of June at that place, which, from its

bloody hue, gave the surrounding country the

appearance of a battle field. The meteor seen

at Malta on the 14th of June was likewise ob

served on the same day throughout Syria and

Pale!^tine; and letters from Trebizond, Samsoun,

Sinope, Constantinople and Smyrna, report a

heavy fall of rain and tempestuous weather on

that day to the graet alarm of the inhabiunts,

who hoi ttr amm waska baoa aaxioasly looking

oMfwlhaaaMkMa*. ThaovMiH^f lha Uth
of J<

wind in New Task.

The negotiation with New Granada is further
complicated by the news received by the last
steaaier that a law had haea paaiad ooaetiog Pan-
ama into a separate Iataadaaey,aadeovertlv lay
ing an excessive Ux on American mails and too-
n t^re

Gen. Cass will soon solve the difficulty bv bid-
ding Gen. Herran choow between accepting the
treaty proposed by our Government, and taking
the chances of a resort to force.

.Mr. Daniel S. Lee, Consul to Basle, aoddent
allv shot himself through the foot four days ago,
at a pistol gallery, and died yesterday o'f lock-
jaw. Three clerks in the Peusiou and Land offi-

ces have died within the last three days.
Explanatory dispatches have satisfied the De-

partment reapectiaf the 4alaj af CoL MoUa'a
wagon road expedHtfM. oal k wn ga aador tha
protectioa of teaapa.

WaswuMToa, Aug. 17.

The Secretary of the Treaaury has, oa upeal,
confirmed the decision of the Colleetor ofFhUa-
delphia, that cotton fabrics, corduroy, velTeteena,
moleskins, drednaught^ and ginghams were prop-
erly charged twenty tour per centum. He haa
alao eoairmad thadedsionof the Collector of
New York, that walnuta are propeply charged
twenty four and almonds thirty per centum.
Sumner B. Chase has been appointed Register

of tne L >nd Office at Os^jie, and Robt. Brown
Register at Fort Des Moines, Iowa. It is re
ported that Mr. Sherman, of Michigan, baa been
tendered ihe oSaa af GaMriariaaw af Pat
eots.

Although the Jury in the ease of Doren, one
of the all<^ed election rioters, were confiued in

their room for four days, they were, this morn-
ing, discharged, having been unable to agree
upon a verdict—being nearly equally divided in

opiaiaa. Tha Caart hag giaaa ^iBwii isr riiis

TbB PaOTCSTANT WoRLD l!« CoNFEaKNCE —

A

Convention, composed of representatives from all

parts of the woild, embracing all denominations

of Frotastaat Chrirtiaaa. haa baaa eallod, under

the aoopiaaa aftha •'vaofollaal AWaMa,** and,

by iavitatioo of die Dag of fliaids, will oMet in

Berlin, Pnissia, ia Septeaibaraest. Aorong the

represenUtivea aro Dr. Dwight, Dr. King, and Mr.

Schaffer. minsinaariea horn Coaatantinople. A
large <lelegation from the United Sutes will be

preseni .Among them the Rev. Dr. Alexander,

from the Old School Prer-byterian Church; Dr.

For«vih, from the Associate Reloriued; Rev. Wm
Nasi, of Cinciiinali, from the KpiM.(.>pal ; auii Dr.

Black, from the Reformed Presbyterian. Tiie

latter two sailed on Tiinrsday in the steamer In-

diana. The Archbishop of Canterbury, with va

rious prelates, and foreign Ambassadors, have

intereated themselves in the matter. Dr. Merl

d'Aabigne has consented to preparo a Asoourae

on lha Bvaocalieal AlUaaoa forawptaaialioii of

uniaa. aa aooipavad with aooaahttaa hi prioritive

timaa for lha oaaa porpaae. laparti aa the

state of Frotaatoatism ia ibraa^ eaaatriea are

to be made, and a general interdtaage of scnti

ment enjoyed. Tbesabjects of rdigious liberty

will be freely discussed, a? the King has promis-

ed protection in perfect freedom of speech on

this as well as all other subjects. The meeting is

looked forward to with great interest by the

Sraaaaa Invaiwatwa^Tbere is an individual

reddiag ia lha aaighhaihunil of MapU Root,

New Jonof.bf thaaaMof tailh.wha laag

inea lhat ha la laa hoaini yaanM* although

he does art frt aaarftar two seoce yeoro. Tet

every effivrt to (fiaabuao Ua mind of llda dagu
lar fancy has thus far proven unavailing. Smith

has maintained his present notion for three

years, and talks of events, which he says he wit-

nessed, which occurred long before he was

born. Upon every other subject he is perfect

ly rational, and in his business relations be is

uncommonly smart. He says he will not taste

but is destined to live on until the end of

An Excelle.nt Suooestiok.—In referring to

the recent Convention of Dentists held at Boston,

Mass., when three hundred of the members went

down the harbor on a steamboat, on a fishing ex-

cursion, John Phcenix suggests that the next Con-

vention shall be held at New Orleans, La., and

that after the adjournment, the members may

ooBbiaa bnilnaM with ploai^pi* bj takiaf a

down

CianiBBClaL CONVBNTION.—The
CaauBoaaial Coavaatioa BMtatKaoz-

vINaaathaiO*. Eight haadrad iiligilii were

preseat. Mr. DaBaw, of Ladalaaa, waa ehaaew

preaidaat af lha Coavaatioa. Viee-Fraaideata

were chosen from Tennessee, Georgia, Fiorida,

Mississippi, North and South Carolina, Alabama,

Virginia, Arkansas and M iryland

The Convention has adopted resoluticjns urging

the Government to withdraw the squadron from

the coast of Africa, and to fortify the harbors of

Port Royal, South Carolina, and Mobile. Reso

lutions were also offered and reCsmd to the

committee on hiisinow. oaiawiag Dailaj Ifaaa's

schaaia, odraaatiag Osvsramsat palraaage for

ScBlh— ilaaartsa.a«ithawpaalaflha Miag
boi

Book Distxibotion bv Congress —We learn,

says the Journal of Commerce, that strict rules

have been prescribed by the Scretarv of the

Treasury, requiring evidence that the books al-

leged to hnve been purchased for the use of the

members of Congress have been actually deliver

ed to them; and also, when books have been do
nated by the members, or by Congrasa to any
public library, the receipt of the librariaa mart
be prodnoad Cor thaa. Uadar Ihooa daddons
onlyttMM ef the$mjm appraprialad by the

lartCaafNHfMrbaakahaa haaa yot pdd out,

aadit laprabM lhaaamipliaM oflha hook bosi

and.

Philadelphia, August 18.

William Smith was killed vesterday evening
bv Ua aado. Ooerga Frarth, 'oa tha eornar ot
Fourth and Cherry straola. Tha partiea aro Eng-
lish.

They met in the street, when Freeth pursued
Smith into a tavern and fired the contents of
three barrels of a revolver at him. The cause of
the difficulty was. Smith had been living for a
long time with Freeth'a wife.
The children of Freeth, dght ia nnmhsr. had

forsaken their legitimate father and with their
mother, found a refuge at the house of Smith, who
had been instrumental ^n esnooiM la Fiaetb's
employen aaiM traaaaaliaw afaAwHl diar
actor.

This morning au unknown gift Mli hboat
twenty years, threw herself on the track af dw
Gcrmantown railroad in the advance of the cars,
when close upon her, and was torn to pieces. The
engineer waa unable to stop the train in time to
save her. ttwaaavidantiy a case of suicide.

Washi.ngto.x, Aug. 18.

.•\ po-iial convention has been concluded be
tween the United States and Hamburg.

Mails are to be exchanged by new United
States and Hamburg mail steamers, running di
rect between New Vork and Hamybaig.
The postage, under this arraagaaient,isten cents
the single letter of half an ounce or under, be
tween the United States and Hamburg, pre pay
ment optional, and two cents ou newspapers, pre
payment reqaired.

The rates to all countries and places beyond
Hamburg, upon leters or printed matter are iden
ticaliy the same in all respects as the rates
charged via Bremen, under the United Sute<4 and
RriBisa paolal aaavaation

St. Louis, Aug. 18.

ITsfitsi iTtmipnadsal nf lbs Jiaasiii sf siji
that nearly two haadrad incBctmeala have been
found against persons in the neighborhood of To-
neka.
Six men have been arrested by the dragoons

and taken to the camp. Rumor says that Wal-
ker is indignant at Judge Cato's decision for tlm
payment or taxaa aa a raqaidta qaaHioallaa tari
vote.

Robinson has been notified to aaaaar at Le-
compton on the 18th inst., for trial'oa tfw
charge of usurpation of

old

Aug. 18.

A suit claiming $25,000 damages for breach of
promise of mariage was commenced to day by
.Mo?es Jugler, of New York, against Dr. George
Hayward and wife, of B(t^U

J ugler met the lady in Euro
widow of the laU Ami
proidaed lo marry Wm.

Georgi

lurope as the wealthy
Bhiaay aad M^a drt

rstaiasd far the

Washiwotob, Aag. It.

The President a short time since reerived a
letter from Professor Sillimau and others, inelud-
irg several Doctors of Divinity of New Haven,
objecting to the employment t>y him of United
Sutea foreea to execute the so-called laws of
Kansas, and amuring him that they cease not to
pray that he may have a proper course of duty
pointed out to him, or something to that effect.

To this letter the President h-is ]\i*t replied,
briefly but pointedly denying their premises, and
questioning their knowledge of those laws; and
efter aokaowledging their validity he calmly as-
aaroa them that by the help of God he will en-
fiMOethem, in acconlance with hi^ oath of office.

ELECTION RETURNS.

HARLAN COUHTY.
T. L. Jones, Treasurer, Americaa,

I J. H. Garrard, Treasurer, Democrat,
I J. A .Moore, Congress, American,
J M. Rlliott, Congress, Democrat,
T. T Girrard, Senate, Democrat,
Daniel Hagins, Senate, Democrat,
James Davis, H. R., Amerieaat
John Arthur, H. R., Democrat,
Thoa. Farler, Jailer, American,
O. W. Hencesley, Jailer, Dei

Thk Caufoxnia Gold Discoveries.—James
Marshall and Peter L. Wimmer, the discoverers

of the auriferous wealth of California, says the

Sacramento Age, are both residing at Coloma.
The former is a poor man, and at present engaged
in gardening. The latter owns a beautiful house
and a number of acres of land that he cultivates

to such^pstent aa to support hianalf aad fiuni

Iy oomflKbly. Mio. WiMcr la hiiha pMoes.
8io(|af tha at piaag of jold iMVitii. Illoal-

mortoatfMly *aa *«• foartM worth aboat

or JoDoi BtTLLOCK.—We regret bear-

ing that the Hon. W. F. Bullock is suffering from

severe indisposition at Sheperdsville, Bullit coun-

ty, where he is holding his regular term of the

crii

941
909
319
97?
99A
176
991

What is NoRTHEaN DcmocaAcr ?— H. B. Payne^

the Democratic candidate for Governor of

Ohio, in aeoaptfafIhSMidnlilBit MpHlld to

have said:

"Under Mr. Buchanan's administration, Kan-
sas, protected alike from New England and the
South, is working out the peaceable fruits of
righteousness. At a day not distant or doubtfhl,
as from the beginning has been predicted, Kansas
will be admittml into the galaxy of States with a
Free State constitution by the votes of her own
people, abolishing forever slavery in her midst

thus furnishing an application of practical Demo
cratic doctrines."

This is a specimen of a .N'orthern Democrat who

is so national, and whom Southern men are ex-

horted to rely upon. U. B. Payne ia as much the

friend of the South aaOBfBOB IhtfrtMlrtlk How
do vou like this.

SPEOIAli NOTICES.
Kentaeky 9UU AgiMtwrAl SodtCj.

Mr. T. P. A. Bibb having resigned his oflee of

Recording Secretary of the Society, all commu-

nications intended fur that officer will iu future be

addrsaaed to R. W . Scott, Frankfort, Ky.

BRUTUS J. CLAY,Frm't

Aag. 19. 1857-4t

Thk School at Buck Rvs will commence oa

.Monday the lUth of August, for two tenaa of

five months each. Terms reaaonabla. IMm-
tioa osade for protracted sickness.

Aag. »-4w

St. AnnN Hall.

A family school for twenty boarding pupils,

(the Rev. R. McMuaor, Principal, assisted by

competent instructors in every department,) will

open on the first of September, on the place in

South Fraakibrt vhara Mr. FaU's popalar aaod-

raaNKLi.N ooxin.

Afsw^
AagMt9-]m.

wUl ha

GOKIN 6l GAZLAY,
AttOTMfl Mi CltlMtliili al

hOlMVlLLE, KY.

Me«r». j^,. ra*Bi.« <fc Co ; Guivw, gBLi, A Ca.;
.McUowti.L, Vol NO dc L :; Hcaaca* Heicwiaea; Lmm
<St ^'^BiTwitY; J^K. Uacso, bsq ; Hats, Caua * Co4
CABt TU, Mosi <k Taiaa; Wii.aoN. .SrAaaiao « -Sartai
rAMKo.v <Jt HopKim; Cca» dk Wmnx: .Kmai 4k KaI-
utt; Ct«o I o. K, 1(^7—tf.

High School for Yoang Ladies,

fmjuvkfort, ky.

THU MKXT .sE.s.si().X or thu Sckoot wlU itim
•a tha First M lay lalMlsahas^ ANlhaMa**

aaaf aaaful hd'I eit-guui laonriag asaeoshadtaA latha
eaarae of iusirurUon.
MIm M4avToDO HoDots. a yoang: lady of floe attaln-

tiaviiij cuaMiitod to aAiist Iho' Principal, lita
•caoot will b« open to a lancer number of puuiU F'

—

^•'•JJJF • tl i« very a.-»ir«ble that all Ua p

—

"* Pl^rtaat at the comioenceineDt of Uie mi
iTrTenna per seaMon of -in weeks

~"
ILf"* deduction except fur |>r.>tfac_

Prankfoii, Aug. ifoT—tf.

^' **

Tobacco in Vibcinia.—The Richmond Ssatll re-

ports a falling off in the aupply of tobacco coming
to that marfcrt at this time, which state of things

is likely to eoatiaaa for oavond moaiha to come.

Tobacco it oto^alMi lafrioo—if oay ciMaga

Sales op Blooded Stock.—Mr. E. G. Bedford's
sale of fine blooded cattle came off at his farm in

this couigr on Thursday last The prices we un-

derstand ruled very low, insomuch that the sale

was closed after disposing of 24 head. One bull

Deafaeas aad Diaaaaea of the Bar
are cared with aahaaadadoaaaaMhf lha

fulDr.Jami.arrMa..rh. Baio
tha Gail Haaao, Laalaaila

OMda a Imp daya laager

ifltaaaasnaf aad tmpedimeiUt of tpeeeh of oU
MaA eared without pain, on scientific principles,

in from one to three hours by Dr. Jo.nes of Phila.
He necer faiin and requires no pay till his patient
can talk and read wUh»ut aa impediment.

AmfitM Eife$ inserted witbool opamtioa whidi
movo aad appear as perfert aa natoral. Or. Jonia
can auit any caae whether the eye be partly or
wholy out—warranta every eye to move and ap-
pear as stated. His eyes are the onlv ones in

the world that will move aa the natural eye.
Cftrontc Diarasss a/ mil kirnd* treated with a auc-

cess hitherto unknown. Pacsoaa aaflMag Aaai
the effecu of mercury and dlatassa oftfe hid
neys will do well to call on Dr. Joan at dio Gait
House, Louisville—where he will remain for
about a month longer. Persons that are alBcted
with deafness and cannot come to Dr. Joxes, can
by giving a full description of their case and en-
dosing from $15 10 930 if it ia not of loag
standing) will hare all sent neceaaary to core
them, and if it costs more than the above they
can pay it after ttie cure is litTected. What is re-

quired can be sent by mail. [iuij 39->lm.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY IN8TITUTK,

UIRBGTBO by a Board of

iiilbia appolaiea by tho
>iata, isaDdar tha Nperta-
'enrtence of Col. B. \f,
MOR(s.4AI,a <li>.tiiiKui>bea

irruduaie of 'MVV'.t h'olnl, aod
> |>riictl<'al Enaiieer, aiaett
''V an aUa Fat.'iilt\.

The course of atuti) that
'.augbtiolbd best (. ulle^es,
witit ibe addiliou of a mure
e.xtended course in .MaUto-
maticH,.Mechanics. Practical

ED^Ineeriniir 1 I ! iiff Geoloey; alio in tljigliah Liter-
ature, Hisioricai K "a.liiigs, Hook-kaeping; and Bustnoas
Forms, and in Mi>doru LaiiK^iiiXa).

The twenty flnt lemi-aDual seaiion upuna on Ibe aa-
cnnd .Honday in St-ptember, (I4tii Sop. I»tt7.} Chaf|M
•1118 porlialf-yearly seasioii,

f

— *'- '— -*

Tbe oxlonsionor the buil iiu

•ioB for addlttoaal atudenla.
Adlwmim aaBMbMaadaal. rt '•.Miiiiury institute.

PfaakHaeeaa%,lfV*erlheBadanigtied.
P. DUDLEY,

Auiruit I'i. l-'.r —If Pre.ldantof iba Ba
"

*,*Yi niaii, LouMviUe Journal, Democrat aae
rier publiab and send biU to sapariutaodeot.

1857.

SOTICS.

A CHOICE SUPPLY
KAMJLT OBOG£EIES,WW or AU Kom,

AGRlClfLTURAL IBfPLEMENTS,
WB ase new

Boots, Shoes,
And the latott style of

MEN AND BOYS HATS,
Whieh we offer fur sale a« low aa they ean bou^t tn

aay retail murbet.

We return our thaaka to ail our patrons for past fa-

vor* and would be plaaaed to see them at our old aUnd.
July 88, US7—(i: MORUIS <k HAMPTON

.

At Bhokbam**, a laige aad
aaeat ofFaaey aad Btaflo Dry Oaaia, Qaaeaa*
wara« OlMawwra* aad Tarieties. He will

offer as good bargaiaa aa aay cotemporary; and
respectfully invites the public to examine his

Stock of Ooods. K W BLACKBURN
Maf«kllflk.lB.S7-tr.

• •

YoughioL'ht-ny Coal.
l.'l.UIX) BUSHELLH. jiLsi receive*! and forsalt*

R. C. ST£fiL£ * CO.

nt Rev. Caavai.-

M(|Blad^ at Ika Boos
wHMlatSalarday

Jnae 8, 18i7-lt

OMCHY AHD COMMiaSION svorb.

FMANKFOhT, KY.

M or

re ruts Wamg Mamhs All accounts daa oa
ary, Isi Biay, and irt Sapla

I
.iM 50W SKCKlVUfG A CHOICI

1 Craeaviee. Ac., eoasiaaiic oT
100 bbU Salt;

4 bhda H. O. Hagaft
• bbU Cnuked Sacar,
5 bMaOiaaalatad^isfi
4 bbte Pulverised Sa^.
flo, Java, aad Latrulra Coflbet
Irglala, Missaan and Kentucky Tahaceoi

MoIasMs and Syrup'^, tn bbla, M * K r

"

Mackerel, 5os. l, 2 and 3;
torch in 10, 30 and 40 % boxes;
Connan, Kosain and Toilet Soap;
Part, .Vladelra and Champagne Wti

' French Brandy, and Old Bourbaa IT
Maae Jug*, Milk Crocks and Jars;
Glass Fruit Jars, piataand quartas
Star and .Summer .Mould Tallow Caadlesi
-NutmeKs, and Ground ClnnaoMn;
.spt-e. Pepper, Olnger, race and rrnaad:
Cayenne Pepper, Pepper Sauce;
Pine Apple Vineirar,
Tomatoe and Mushroom Calekao;
Soda, Cream I'.triar. undTsaOl l^a^aoK
Pickle*, Kreth P.-aoUt-a aad ~ "

.Vails, all kinds uud sixes;
Buckets, Tubs and ('burns;
Olive Oil, Lamp and Llnaeed Otk
liirpaaiiaa aad White Uad.

6BICULTURAL.

Blaak Negotiable Notes.

Bl.wk Ncooti.able Notes which can b<' used

for any Bank in Kentucky. For sale at thia

Office.

July •J4th, 1M57.

The nth Vol. B. Monroe's Beports,

Just publiahed aad for sale at lUa oAaa* price

$5. Itcaabaaoat kf SMUia aayvw

lap l» tsgr *• posi^ «• H.

JaaaW, IWMH

ITDr. JoNBs, of Philadolpbia, who oo aaoeoao-

fulty cures impediments of speech, deafness,

chronic dideased and inserts artificial eyes, has

again resumi-d his pr.ictice nt the Gait House,

Louisville, Ky.. where be may be consulted for a

Urn 4i|a la^ir. fJalj ii Im.

Expedition for Liberia.

Kree persons ol' color wishing to emigrate to

Liheria, Africa, will apply to Alex. M. Covva."*,

Fraukt'ort, Ky. The ahip will sail on Nov. I, ISbl.

The expense of going to Liberia from Kentucky
will be defrayed by the State appropriation to aid

free blacks living iu Kentucky to go to Liberia.

The Teasel will take other isiigniais «k» hato

Iballknj tagaSa
Mai U. IMT-^

SSASBm,
Atthe fasMaasa oTtha bride la Hasdla saaaty. on the

l-tt ia«.. by Eav. B. D. Millar, K.Umtn Watata, Em.
,

.«auator elect of Hartlbrd, Ky., to Mlaa ItLviaA Una
usa, dausktarerim. Kekettt^sh, Hkarit af Haidia

DIBD,
In this city, on Wednesday uii^hi, after a lonx and

painful iihieM, .Mr. JiLHat s. STooaBTaa,a wall kaawa
citizen of this place.

In thlscitx on Wednesday maiBlBik VtMHaBToaa*
iofani son of vV. H. Settle.
At tbe residence OfMa

.Monday night, .Mr. Jl

of this coaaty

BIT. 8. WILBVE'B
SELECT ACADEMY,

FRjiM-K roRT, rr.

THE NEXT ShSSlo.N of thli School «1U begla Man.
day, September 7, 1857.

Tbe course of atndy wtU be tha MUDsaas havatofora.
Oalya UatUad waaibar ot papUawUl ba sssstvad.

The parenlsaad
to attended.
70>Fnr further partieelan aaqaiio of
Auf. 19, 1657—3m. t. WtlMOU.

3 years old sold at fUO; am 9 lOU old $85: *

6 mo8. at $15,
7 mos. at $80

fUO( oae S year o

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
AT COST FOR CASH.

I AM oew eMMog mra inducement* to the CtUzens
of Praaklia aad aarroundins counties In the way of

^ ggo. I
I

CHEAP SUMMEB CLOTHIHO,

Covo: 1 9 vears old for $105; S Syeara old for

$190 and $180; 1 S-year old, $85; 1 4 year old,

tlOl; 6 1 vear old at $180. 290. S235. 108, ISO,

235; '2 6 mos $110 44; 2 5 mo. at $210 and 91.

Mr. Bedford waa offered $500 a bead last spring

for some of this stock. We hope thia does not
teeohadoir a groat doelaaa in uaod^Mttlo.

Having the lar|{«stand best selected Stock in town,
and beint; desirous of closing them out, 1 will, on and
after tht« dnte. sell all my SPRING AHD SUM.VER
CLOTHlNGnt Cost for Cash: Coaaisttacaf a large as-

sortinebt of Coats, Vai|a OBli Koii^ ofA IKOtf*
colora, also a Urge MoT gajkOlSli^BMllT iHM eal

ao4
U

cheap for cash
Call toon if you want CHE.VHSUMMHR CLOTHS,

at CHAS. B. OBTZ'S.
M. ClaU «an ^MSkiart.

Miliar,
ten.
Maaa4kOa%
BamL
Garfad*

and T

* Oa«aCaMat asaa aad Cota CM-

ruttais sad Coia Shsllsta

nawstKeo^ Sai^

LouifTille, frankfort, aaA
RAILKOAD

TRA:(SP0VrAT102< OF .STOCK. TO .^GKICULTUK-
AL PAU8.

THK UMnSVlLLK. PSASKPORT, AXD LE.Xi:«G-
ton ttaUraatl wUltfaaapan altick auu urticlei forec-

uibiUoaalllM Patraaod ihaMechaaie Imiiiuie, to be
tielJ ! Laxlagtoa,llMlMNiae,aad Louisville during the
eusulog fall, Bpoa tha foUowliig conditions:
The regolar Ihia will ba raouired to b« paid apun go

log to wasr oaa of tke Jtxhloitioos a<:cor>Jtng to the ea-
laMHhad mlaa of tha Company . The Freij^t Agent
la LoaiavlUa, apoa preaeatation, within one week after
the cloee of the exiubltioa at Louisville, of the eertiS.
cate of exhibition, will refund the money aai
give a free permit for the return of such
stock as were exhibited at LoulsvUla.
The .\genu at T

upiiu same terms I

at those places.
Those persons derfriny to aend stock to the United

.States Fair, commencing on Monday, .\ugust 31, at Lou-
isville, should not wait uaUl a day' or two before ihe
Pair, as the '(eadamas kaioo muakisiiiitss i

date them, sod dhaBI^aiilmiliai*
quired.
Augu-i li—td. R.\M'LG1LL,{

LA&G£ LIVERY STABLl,
FOR SALE.

WISH to sail that large and convenient
known aaiha <*OU} WSlsiGfiR HOUSE STABJUB.**

Harlan C. H., Xy., {
AUGUST Sd, IgST. I

TUKRBhas bean eommitUMt tothe Jail of Marina staa
ty a raaamy antra, who having rem>la«d la aM

Jail the fall pariad prvaeribad by Uw, In cam wkana
the ownerdoasnot come forwardaaa claim hi* proper-
ly, it ha* therefore barn ordarad by tha County Court
of said oaanty that said negro ba aotd at pablic oaicry
to the highest bidder at tka Court Uaaaa door la tta
town of .Mt. Pleaaant on the lat Monday la OMShstasala
•aid negro to be *old ou a credit ofsix moaikSiAa paa>
ehaaer giving bond with approved sacority.

MMCRIPTiOi\..-.Said runaway is a dark malalla
maa a^tout thirty years old; 6 feet 3 Inebo* high,

slenderly built and weigh* about UM pounds,
of hi* upper front teeth are oui.

ALEY LEDFoRl), Sa., llateV Sk'

J. LEWIS, Sharif BarisiGaaalp.
Aug. 10, 1857—Id. '

MRS. FRANKLLN'S SCHOOL
THE TWELFTH SESSIOM of thia S<ajj>al wUI

me nee on Jfaarff, 9^ '
"

Tuition per »eirtoa af Si
SUtionery, •

French, Drawings
out extra charge.
Instmction In Music, wWkWmm

tlce. can b« obtained at namases^
.\ug. 7, WS7—im.

LL
m

penan* havlac elaima aa>laat Jamae H . Shoase,
^1. u, Woodford county, win pleasa-fSfort the same
immedlaUly to the undersigned, htalviMlees, suting all
the partiea to the claim, when created and when due.
And all persons indebted to the said Shousein any way,
will pleaae come forward and settle the *ame with'ua.

JOBL W. TWYMAJI, »
J. K. OOODIiOlL C
J. B. BASKUrsT^ >

JulT 24, 1857—im.
•,*Veoman. Lexington Ohsarvar aad Saportar, and
——".and IiaalsvtUa Jearaal a^ Oaaic—* «—

*

4m >
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WM. STB03KIDGE,

VERKOVT AND ITALIAH

Mi£9L£ MONUMfiJIiTS
AKO

0MAVESTO2rBS,
OP KVKRV D K S C R J PT I O If .

A large stock alvAjson hand at the lo««et prioM-

STOVES! STOVES

PATKKT

»M •xUMUd du riniC tbe luM Maaon at Mveral suio

MHera patent
iMay liutt. li

f HAV b las; roceii ed a i«rg« assortment Of the be»
1 COOILiXti «rtfVKi erer br»«gki lothe eity r.<

la L««lMito,fMW«» <!< r«r y4Mir.

Copper, Tin ft Sheet Irea Ware

Tim Uauertaf MUl MpontiB;
Mtfaaad put ap ou tto aluwwi HHico and mott r«a>
MMMctMcau. AUttrthMewlMarwtn waotoi

Oefper, Tim or Sheet Iron Eoofing
voaU iMiui a lottoir UierMtio (ir« ia» a cal 1 uuiore

i[7itoM'ir«q0all«o»a*toOld Bank Building, occ
4««r(Matke corner Main and Fit. CUur slreeU.

'
1 11, lf<j»;—If H. B.

JSEiSAiOK U.
AAAVLBG ceoenUy purchaaed (ai a uigtx pricej ihik «u-
fl yeriac Imported BUL.1<, 1 wuii u> brued iiiin to aMVM0Ut SMtoiiUiire, wiliiu uii>.i>-raie cUurxe alao
CirkMiMB tlte cow.
SCSX^OK :!nd was culvoU lu i>ii ilie lolU

<lay of April, iHiii araa iiupuruiU t>> lue .N'urlli Kcii-
UMkf lotporUnc Cuinpanv; uud was t>uUKlil,til lUeii
aale, for t;!,llUU by Jteasrs. Alleu au<i Card ol Ku)oiic
couniy. TU jj^Ii Ur(e he is elej^ami) l'.jriii.-d anil lit^,

uru»u- 1 iii,u»- ii u> (M a nosi dxcoll 111 un-ojer. lour
fliiUsol uisoaivjs tMioc IMaulirul ruaiis, lii»uj;ti lie i.>

pure oruila. for uiood and peUi^rdo lio is suM iu <.•

au aitp«a<*r lo l£u|fuud or Aiuenca. Mus^rs liillarU

A Ujaitfy oJ^rod ilriUUIorllls ^raud tin: iir r»uMa>
fMr/»t,iu liu^iau i; aud Uts siro, S*il»t0r 1st, Wii.'< :ie-

laotja e> Jlr. .'Mr^ord lur Jlr. JlaUiXi, ui ttaurouu. a»
•A* *««( ^*Ui» £»^t»*d, aariu^ LuKeii luc drsi proiuiuiu

.( (J .it v^cicuti trill (•'iiiriu^t >c«r.
tk*r J > ua tj>>#u ior.ctf Al lUo Fairsiu Lux-

4a4»>*4, -^iSM A^aiitst ji^.il •ui<>r dvudllmii i>all«, lour

Mr. illlH^^i liii III
"

o^u,*m t %f .

KjatiHT vV. SCO IT,

Paira, always coinnittudimfuiKversal a.l iiurali.)!; . Lurjfe
qoaAUUesiire now being niaiuilaciurt-a f.ir u»o Juriiig:
Uie c«BiU|t spriug, and il u believed lUiil a luacliine Uial
accompliahes su gro^l a siivingot labur, luuslal once
oomeiiulu general use. It is especially adapted far tbe
bouUi, and our euterpruiii^ planters will dud it worttty
of Itoeir etlenUon. The machine is of about the aise of
•ordinary cart. Tbe following deocnption isfroma
Ulenumber of Uie Umtm Stain JturtLti:
'To U»e ajricuUurahsi iiiuis, undoubtedly, the most

valuable patent that has boi u Isaued for many years. It
la intendiMl for sowing broadc«at,coveriugaudtiarrow-
ing atihe same lime, for sowing m drills and a. so for
planUag lu billa, and will accomplish either object as
well us could poiaibl) bo done by hanU. I'lie grain is
placed in c> lnuors, wblch are luude to revolve with the

j

motion ol ttio wheel* ol llio cart. As the holders route
Ifie gr«Ui passe? ual llirough the »creeeu9 lo the ground.
Tne aeeda are .•vciil.. aislributed and the uiuchiue
may be rct^alau-J i,) juw any given amount lo Ihe acre
wltiiperleci accuracy. 1 he grain is covered b> ihe re-
volving barrow, which receive* its mouoii Iroin the
cart wheels. This harrow revolves with grt ut rapidity
iu Ihe opposite direction from its forward motion, Uius
harrowing up tbe ground instead of matting it down,
and loaring to pieces any stubble, aodsaud mauure.aud
leaviiig iticui behind instead ol drawing ihem together
in bunches as w lib tbe coiuinou harrow. The tiolUrrs
can easil.. be taken otf, and the revoWlug harrow used
lor uiellowing and prrparing the ground. »huli can be
aecouipliaUeii with it much more rapidiy and eitlcienllv
titau wilb a harrow constructed on aii> <>lLcr plun.

'-For aowiug in drills the harrow is' taken ol and the
guides, as si.-eii In the eugraving on the iucliued board,
are changed s<i as to make the aeedsdrup lulo the drills
prepared by furrowurs,aiLacaed Justali«Mwf Ike btfar<l.

A coverer for each lurrow is attaeketf jMlMria4« OOn-
\

Structed ao as lu hoe the light dirt e»»<M ImWtMid
compressing it upon ihe seeds.

** I he arrangement is the same for ptantinf in hilU,
ecceptiiig that the guides are changed so as to drop Uie
•eeds into hills. Ilcan be regulated to drop any uum
ber of grains in each hill, to make the hills any distance
apart, and to cover to any depth that iua> be required.
1 he alUchiueiiL for planting and covering is Vf r> simple,
and »o ingeiiiousl> arrunKcd aa lo prevelil Uic luiiipK

and stone:! from uemg ibrowu upou the grain, w hile it

Compresses the dill upou tne seeda much belter tluui

could be done with eiUiortioe orroUor.
" Another very valuaMe featu re about Ulit machine ia

ao aiLachmeui for preparing cottoa M«(l,ooiialatiUK of
an extra cy liuder iu wbicb tbe aeod ia plaoed, made to
revolve by tbe moUon of Ute vheaU ta tke mum maa*
ner a^ the other, liy illia artaagemaat tke aead la pre-
pared at the aame time It ia belua dropped from tke
other ^} liuder, and can be plantea with tbta maoUua
without rubbiaf or any otker prerioua preparattoa, aa
weliaa oUker Itiads of grain.

'^Ilie wkole machine i« ectremely aimpie in ila eoa-
struction, is no more liable to get out of order, and la aa
easilN worlied as an> orduiaiy ajtricultarai Implement.
Although fniirel) new, it is uo doubtful experimeut, aa
it has been Ui<>rou)cbly tried for all purpoeea, and its

practical operatioii t.-\iiiiiited duriugtae laat aeason at
various .suie Fairs, commandlaf la aUeaaestbe univer-
sal admiration of the whole agiieaihual eammaait).**

I he macuines are now Imiag MMiiMHUVtf aSS aaU
bv J. M. Kmkrson d( Com 1 tpwee euaal, flaw
Nork.atthe following

PRll KS WlTa Kiour TO UK IN CODMIV:
.Machine complete, flOO OU
.Machiue oomplaia viUouttlia extra attaeii-

memaf«rfMMMtiigaa(iaaaaad| • • 8u ov
Macfa 1 lie foreawlac fciaediael, aad kanawtaf
only, 70 (ti

Persons who may bedeairoiu of procuring one
of iheae luvaluable M.icbinea can be aocummodaied by
calling upou A. G. Ho»«iua,ta«praari«lMrwf Ike Frank
fort Com iMoaerealtk, wko wlUaahMa «M«ia»MlaHaa
of tke aame, an ibat Parmen eaalbna thelrawB epla*
ioaaoi its practical utility.

March ii, ih2T—it.

PEORIA

CAPITAL, $600,000

dol-

fUAT iiat>.i('J(. AA-ilUaSCiL A.Ml .SIOCK
XA'-t-d, 'W.iave J .t uile r.j.a .ae tialj Capital, Cit^

•r ^rauci'ori. .lud J vidudiuglo ila limits, IS odoico loi

aala. Nature haa doue uacu • or lU ly m.ueiry ueauiy
a<»il, and pure crater, Udvutg more i.h.iu a dozen spriugt
ia'.erip.:r»ed over it, waicbuever ee.ise lo fi om . .in ba»
aiiei .-o ufthiu.^, a l.ir;;ea.aoaut a.iviug beun appro-
pria'.j>' lo 1 .npror cutems, large orick d welliui;, :iarns,
aiaole.cribs, saeds,>pr.itg,.:arriagu, ice. iiaiii . smoke.
fa#l,*U'l ^^rvaiiU .!> isa--; a iilvcu an.l a irsi.- p.,*fr:

4te.i4i\''! ;arj4u. ircii.ir 1. .lal > ard . lilled vfiia cliunc
• rjils: jil I. lis, - 1 r J i> i.;r.> .

• > J r/r :i3i,
. o rosi i roe>, iVc.

.

Ai.. r i- .ul.re -
-.11 -..0. •.. i>^.j4 rtiii, sionc. airo.

aud w • >d 111^; .1
1

»\; I
!
.^rrai jjod and I n good con-

d liion l > (>r I u >u- ii.rjsi. .1 ui .rl. and convenience.
A jrnpike r 1.1 1 1.1 1 1 -•

. . aa J a railroad passing
iurourn I ,)."-• II : •<;». i;i Ji. a la.iuUI.il carve iii full
vitfW.il i.ij i.iico. . 1 i .11 icli l< iisl ife , iiid ujleri.--.l

It : t.itiiiiF i 1 < Il .IJi Were* .Veil set I II ^raSsLV. ex-
eopl lu ,) irl .

.1 iilivaiou. fa^ lueiiis may be .in ideil
iulolUrjji u>l til ai.-11 la

Sir >n r jr. .1 I ij J .1 ills aim t *cl I be presented . tom »»J 1 )«iriiijt I : I t'l. , > iii.»ri.. .ii
. 1 ' iiig, oou veiiieiice

lo ..I J * jsl • >ji JLJ . I ,< .-.•i.ir .c.i » .!». iiid /Olid market
Willi -ry I , ,< r ; •! c i 1 1 M \ I i r r .ii4|i>>rlall.i|i.

r.ij >rjui4je irj .t,i i<t .he in '<j> jcIiok olall)>er-
soin |j5idiig .icli ,»-i,»driy. Im> CO 11 u unlcilioii b\
mill «il 1 .-jc ji ve pro :upt atleuUun.

<l. IHia—If. \. W. UUDLhV.

BINDINO.
C iiaaaaa iaforma tats

Miada and former cuetomers.
ttal baring regaiued bla health,
hekaapurebaaed back from A
G.flo«Ue« the Bindery aold to
him in Sorember Uat, and will

' give bit arkeie atteation to iu
gement. He reapectfull} aelicila a floatiauance ol

tke patronage heretoforeextendadta lha

HUUK.s ruled lo any pattern,aa4aflkavMV^^^^ali
ty of paper. '

n7 BLAKK BOOKS of every deeeriatloa.maaafke-
ta^aUkwtaattee,toorder, oa rM^iiluetoraia.
J^Hatefy at tke old ataad, over Harlaa's La

Prankfort.Jul)SiaM7-773-tl

ATKIIVS' ALTO.MATON:
UK

SELF-IUKIHO &£AP£& * MOWEE
BSlT MACHINE III USB.

aconceruluc tke aame.
I ke lae««M la aa> aaa Ua*«—

J. R. WATeO.li, Ageat, Praakfort, Keataeky.

The following suiemeiit of tbe PKOHlA MAilUiK AND
FIKK i.NM>KA.\Ci^ oMPAlY. vMa la eampli-
ance wiih tbe laws of ihe SMW ef EaatBeky, Peoria,
illiuoia,May STtli. IpOT

Name aad locality of the Company.—CKOSU ICAKISK
A FIRB UfSUKAKCK COMfANY, Peoria, lllinoi*.

Tbe amoaat of Ita eapital stock.—FIVE HUNUKhD
THOUSAirU DOLLARS.

Tbe amount <.f In caiMiiii >toelc |>ald up—^THB£KliUM-
DRlki) THol>.A.MJ UJLLAK.S.

The Aaaeu of the Company are>-
Isl. CasU on hand, ai& tnousaud C

lars.

4d. Hral .Mini-.* unencumbered, eight tbeij^nd one
hundred and flll> dollars.

3d. B'nid- owned b\' iiie Company, aeventeeu hun-
dred dollars, drawing ten per ceut.

4ih. liebl^ ol itie Company secured by morigag'.-

are iwelve thousand live hundred and se- oiil>

five dollars, draw lug twelve percent, lutereat.

5Lh. All oiher debts as par aaaketA
*>th. ueou f^r I

remiaaateaaaAaat 4M>alavea
thousand dollars.

Tih. All other securities, con-lstrng of dlscoui tC't

bills, notes, dratts and acceptances, maturing
daii\ . buviiig from aigiil lu uiueiy Uaya lo rui

from dale —fva kaadiail aaeaadr-iUaatkwtta-
and sev -u taaadM4 aad MMMr MiMa al>t}-

eubl cents.

Amount III liainlities due or nol'iue to iiaiiksor other

creditors ol tUe Company —Scvjii tliousano

four hundred and twenty-seven duitara iwrty-

eight cents.

lx>Me* adjusted and due.—None.
Ijosaes adju-ted and not due —tfoae

unudjusled.—
In suspense,
and dollars.

All other claims against tbe Coiupany.—laaa.
Tbe greatest amount insured by the Cemfeay la aaa

risk —Ten thousand dollars.

Tbefreati^st amouni alloWfd b) me rules of the Corn-
pan) tu be insured iu ny one cily, towu or vii

• laice — .No rulea
Tbe large.>l aino lilt m»

Mot exceeding
any one Ore,

Tkeatftof incorporation herewith
C. KOUUMm,

ITTATE OF ILLINOIS,
j

Pboku CooaxT. J

Faraoaally appeared before me ibe aaieiiltaed no-
tary PaMie in aaa far Ike Ciiy of Peoria, eaauty Peoria
aadSsate aioreaald, Caaai.aa UokLaaa, MeoreUry ol

Ike Peona Manae aisd Fire iitaarauce Compauy, after

being Iratdalyaarora, deaaaeaand aayatbat tbe annex-
ed ibnemeat ef tke eoaaition of tke naid Company ia

eorrectaeoerdiac lo klekaowledgeand belief.

[t a 1 Olrea aa4er My kaadaad oMalaeal
I rnkwa^ ill ef Mjt * Its'-

A traaaMf naa the aricinal on fl e in ibia ufllce." THO.S. PAUb.. ^u^iter.
Piaakfort, Ky., July «7, idA7.

AVMTOKWOFFICK,
(

Fa&asfeavt Jaiy S7, 1M7 . (

Thia ia iaeertUy tkat J. K. WAT80H, aa A«eutof tke
Peoria Marine and Fire laaumaee Co.,or Peoria, III.,

at (Frankfort) Franklin eouaty,ka8Mad iatUaoace tke
•uiemenu and eakibita required by Ike afiMrielaMa of aa
act,euiiUd, "An act to regulate Aceoeiee of Foreicu
Inauianoe Compuules,''' approved Jlarcb 3, ImM; and it

kaVil^K l»eeii sbo«n lothe suiisfat-tiuu of ihe undorsigued
timtaaid Co iipaiiy ia possessed of an aclualcapit.il of ki

least one kuudred aad anjr tk<mallMi dotlara, aa reqair.
ed by said act, lke«M '- H. Waisea, ae Aysataa a««*re

said, is hereby llceaaed aud^analuod la lake nakaaud
iraiisuctbisinesaiif iuaaraueaatttiaafla'a in Frunklon,
for the term of one year from tke date kereof. Ku:
this license may be revoked if it akall be made to appea r

to Ihe undersicnad that aince tke lliug of tbe alaie-

menta above reierred to, the available capital of aaid

Compauy ha* been reduced iHtloir oae koaered aad
fltiy laouaaud dollara.
in teaUmouy wketea^ 1 fcdifa lalf Ika 4ar aad

yearabove wriOaa.
no. s. PASS, umtwr.

Jalp«. Mr a^Maf.

ATIIEN^I'M

FUiK INSIIKAM'E CUMfAiNV
Oh LONDON.

CBCMOl FIEST CLASS IBBmUHCE

T 3XrA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

or HARTMM. OWUi.
lBcorpoiAia4.1819..«Ckarter PvQHtaal.ms eai ZVLASS
NAVIGATION INSURANCE.
CalU the aiteMInn of iu irienda. patron8,aBd the pab.

lie generall) . to the I'ollowing facts:

OF ll.S H ' VI.NU

A CASH CAPITAL OE $500,000!
WITH ASSETS AMOURTIHG TO

1,307,903 42!
Haa Twa—m ladaaaa neewftinj « Tmm. and
oomaaae to paeeaaM in aaautB, waaLT* aaa
f VITaLlTT.

Paid an Aggregate Un* of over 910,000,000.
Uorg ini2'.3d on a .National basi<, witti loc il uirencie-

iu all principul plai-es, under a .Mercantile itystemi
founded on a Cash ."Standard, with uii oiivla-

bio reputation alike III" aame on the
banks (d tli - Hudxiii, nr the Mls-ia-
•ippl, the G ill ol Mu\ico, or Ute

Northern Laki s; preaentlnc a
powerful onciiiiiZMtlon w

a coiiS'-rvatiir of pub>
lie irood and Kuud
•f liileirritv; equal
to ail emergeueiea

It uiidertakea,
wartlijr

tka

STABILITY AND DIONITT
—ar aa—

Xaitieat Amtrieui Corpontioa.
ON MEKIT ALONE

rofneiao ira claim*

TO PATRON VCiE AND PAVUR
A.Tording -iupiTior faciluies and security m matiera at
lusuraiice—Coiiiinerrial, .Mechxmcal, .Mercantile or

rural, while ranking for importaaee aad pabile

-fHI PIK8T OF.
nrsuRANcs coxrAiiii

OPA.MEKICA.
iNsi Rr« »T

and Kule^af Lii>.-ral a^ thn KIsks aasnmed per-
mit for.Solvenc> and fair PioHl.

BeaarUI aiuatioa given to lha laaaraaaa ofmi" Conieuu. foraiaHei atf fcaai
aae to Ive faaea.

LOan EQUITABLY ADJUSTED

PHOMPTL.Y PAI1>.

P0UCUI8 IMVKD WITHOUT BSLAT Vt
U. vt i.VtlATK, AflMM.

Jaae S, VK^-^n Kiaaftiart,'Cy.

STATEMENT
or iiik.

New York Life Insurance Company,

Or to iht in day tf Julf, |Mo~, ,„ confurmitf wi/i
tA« p«fasreaM«/ «/ (As law •/ JtaaXaciia.

DfiNTAL 6UUUl!UiY,
If B.«.

HISjperaUonfODtke Taathvill baditaetedbv aaef
dutiflc knowledge, both of Margery and Medicine:

tb a being the oi.ly safe guideto aaiform auceeee . Prom
thia be ia enabled to opeiaio •ritfifar ieaa oaia toibe oa-
tient.rold of d«,g.r. AU work warm^ll^'Vaii-aaakip will akov fc"

*—*' ' - "
received.

fertiaelf. CMU wlU batfeaiMUy

Tr3»01Ilce. at his re
Praakfort. May 97, 180

COACH FACTORY.

HSMDia * aimr.
aa feaad a lae aaeortmentof Car.

-J af Carriage nwde to order and o]
Wa have panhaaed ike aoie rigkt or

for the couaHw af
Garrard.
N. B. We would call tke atteatian of

our Sprtna aaaonmeni of Carriacea.
lEr All work made by us warranted for
tgmn, itts— tf

.

K. RUNYAN,
Af BAKERdc KLNVaN'S old atand, haajuai received

an addition to his present dock of Supie aad Paacy

DRY O00D8, dlTEEVSWARE, 4ke..
To which be invites ihe aiteuikta arika iMhUr h
wUlaeUaa low aai^a lowest. OtoaUiTaST^

April 6, 1857—«f.

SAMUElTs
'

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENRV SAMaKL.BaKBKK *i«d H*i, I>k,«,r. u hap-

py lo i uform bia f ri'uda and i lie public thai heis
a|{ain -sabliahed lucomforiableand com ino<jiousrooms
aud 'ea-i.^ ui aiieiid lo all who iiia> give him a cal 1 Hif*
new Ilia Miabineu i is intke building o 'Col. Hodges. ot
St. i;lai r tirtiei rle wtlieiU public patronage, and hopes
t lal lia dd >' leiidsaiid i.-u<IOiuen 'Upociall) . w liopalron*
iaed iiiiu >i«r<ire iJie late dra, will now dud their waN
Wdi M ni« slMsp.

March li.liCU—by.

^kuK »a«.y »ai. 4a> taitt'
4u Usee aufi'eaaiuil) iu IrsAS.
S«M lu iiseui, eidcrcut aiaiea lu iNftft.

tu ail parla wl lue iul^u lu ii^AA,
Ittittit bMliaiurf I'tfr uic uarseai wf tnft4.

XiHhKu.in.& aiA it>j\ju uAAOu.^a r'OK 1 ulS an-
paralieti Uicreaacaudareaipttpulantj : lat. Uisatrou^

anil reliabio,auUa«sil} uiaiiagieu. Hd. Itaavna Uie Itar,.

labor ot raJtiu^. 3ii. It saves alleaal auoUier luiud i-

bindinic. 4lii. U aavea ahallerin|{ by the careful haU'i
ling in r«kiii|(i Iwmid MS , tuu straw beiu( laid airaicbl, it .»

well oecured in tke akeaf, and does not drop lu tUe alter
uuLi<ilin^,aud the beads are not exposed in the stack si<

IL...: Hit' uHxi.v saving even exceeds the labor saving.
.'>Ui. I: is agooU .Mu»er,beiug one of the best convert,
ble luacbincs in Use. bth. It haa a knife that doea um
choke.

Its other excellencies, too numerous to mention her<N
are fairly given in the circulars. Its Inlrinsic worth ii

also aiteslud bv the award (luoslly m oi>l\ li >uurs) o(.

OVER 70 Fili;ST PKhMiLMa!
PaicK.—tCcaraa AMD MowBK, 9'.>u<i,—$'.> on ii^ rc

eeh>t, f75 llrat septemtier, and 95u ur*i LiuceuiLiur.

Price of liaiir-KaKiaa Itaaraaonly • 175. Couaidenit.c
lavtiig in fiaigki tajhaee at a dialaacie wha ardarariur
to lal ol Marca; aletjlkatal dlaeaaat tor advaaee pay.
menu
To aecure a Maebine, order immediately. Tkouabati

little known tka paat aeaaou, aad uoae ready for daiiv-

ary till lai May, yet not iwo-ibirda ihe euaioinera coulo
be aupplied. Tne repniation of the Machine ia now
aldely eeiabUaked, to liut raaas THouaaan will not a:
nearly auppl) tbe demand aa twelve hundred did laa
year, and we aball alao kaaaWaa toar monika earlier.

Order eari> , u yov woall aot bo diaappointed.
PaMraLrracirea laraariaLLT tbe OPINIONS Ok

PA KMbttniM^Mlkor with ordera.iMiaa, etc., mailed ir

applicanta, and propaid.
Write lo ua at Ciucaoo, (UL,} Oanoa,(OkiO,

lULTiMoac, (Md.,) which evar U aeaia*!* jraat ar dl-

rectieitersloriuioruiauonlo FaaaaraaT, Fraaklla oo.,
Ky.,lo W. P. JACOBS, Oeaaral AfMtf.

J.8. WlU6HT*00.
•*Pnliia Pknaar" Werlu, Ckleago, Mar. SI MM u.

\atiiariked Capi al • lO.OOO.OOb

aaraKKHi aaiN hiii i *rci i-iiia.

AtWOOO & Co., Jol|\ -*KM M,
John Ukioo, Gki>hu>. .\- >Tr*RT,
VI VKRS. I'l.aoMoaM dc Co. VV h. W 'Okk. Ac Co.,
Po»|[HSd( WkiuiitOiH, V\ iiitK .STKrllKNS A Co.
Agent lor the Cnitiid Male.*--

Pi<KliKKIl K K.i ICHFitKII ST.\KI(.
Uniteil .<lutea Branch Odlce, No .Suuili Pourih si

Pkiladatpkia.
AflMAlwOaelagtaa,By*—

p. R. BUSH,
Corawat ^ aatfCaettarMMa.

Insureathroughnutthadu*' . WtofSiUaBk ap
plicatioiisupon requeat.

.\.,v. rill. i^5j— If.

Proclamation by the Governor
5^00 REWARD.

A S S K T .s :

CaMi oa kaad,
Sau Sbarea Delaware and Uadaon Caaal

Mock, piir f3j.«i0, . . . .

Albany Cily Water Bonds, pur 9.'>U.-

WiO, .......
Walnrtownand Home Kailroad Bonds,
parr.4,(Miu,
Hudson Kiver Rallraad
tj,5<ilK - . .

N.-M V.irk (.Milrul Kailriai! Uji.ds,
par $t'i,iHi I, - . - . .

180 .Sliares Jilcrchaiii liaiik .Slock, liur 19,-
UMI,

Ii4t ^h.•res Bank of Coiiiim-rce Stock, par
t"<,MU

75 Siiaii - liaiik of tlij kepjblic Slock,
l>ur9i,5U(i,

jU Siiiiru, .American KjCcbaii(a Bank
Moi k, par *i.uun, . . , .

OJ Sii..r s ji4iMp<diiaa Baak tiaek. par
99IMU, • . . . . .

30 .sn ,re« Park Bank tioek, par OS,-
MO, •

Uiaiis on stocka, • . . . .

itoiKis und inoffga|Mlnlliea« •

Preiiii'iin iioiea OB LIfii PMtelea, kaarinc
iiil'-ri'-t,

Ii.;. ri--i aciTuei! up to July isl, ipi.'iT,

liu.'ir. rly aii<l semi-annual prcniiuma
due subaequent to let July, ISK,

PraaUaauoapatttiMlakaadaef Acents.

• 25,17-2 Ml

3i.(M.' 51

S-j,SOU IN

'li^t'OO Wi

e,43o at-

6,573 74

10,5C3 75

10,66.* So

5,jrj 5

.

0,9:6 :\i

4,536 -.'j

4.».!r.i7 57

490,877 49
U4,tJS3 63

H,979 83
17.167 a7

Ar « ta b..

M. U. BRAND'S
PiU^lUM

STOCH MILL,
For Cutting and Orindiaf Corn aad Cob.
rj«Ui£ aueuuouol block feeders aad Karmera^eueral-
X I) ucailed lo tkU MiU, wkick kae UkoB tke drat Pan*
aioa at tne bourttou Count) Ky. Pair,ia ootupetiliou
vitb tbe "Little (xiant** and eererai of tka moat diatiu*
guisbed Cum aaaCM MiUa: aad it kae «MM aatirat
best lu every oikerplaaa afcoMlt kaa fcaaa ai^Mled,
and atauda , .

tke rolluwiag roaaoua:
TkiaMiU aaaabiaee thiaa pciaelalki tlMil afeaMlai

aitk aevaral eaaurtael Uadaa, vWiUM af CfMUMaad
Gnudiug. It IS keavier aad atronger, aad lew Unlike lo
break or get out of repair tkan an) otker Mill batoiatke
public u la mora aaallif aiij'niinl. trYifi^ aet aeaaM or
due by a aiucla aerewtWkiek may be done ky a boy lb
yeara old. U may bo aaed for aattiMS and griiidiug
Appiea, l oruipa, Beela, Kalahi^, aad aitk a aoutU ad-
dMiottsdexpeuae, will eat aad gnad Coca vttk Bkaek,
wMcta can be doae bi ao oiker miUeztaaL Aad duaLdoae by ao oiker aiUektaat. Aad |«aL

Iter (nodlaff eaifeea. aad arUlgriad Caer,
der tkan aay atkar MiU ar tke aame atie In

CHILD'S
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR
TitB. t'licriber wouldrespectfullyeallihr tttentini of

the vfillersaiid Parmersof Kentucky to witueasaD
aperation of

CUILD i FMTKXT OKJtl/T SEPJiRJlTOk .

Row 00 etbibiiion atibe Praokfori Hotel. Byitscom-
bined aetionof Blaat, Screen, and Suction. iielfectuallj

aleanM* wkeatfrom smut, (without buratingtheball,}
«beat,coekla,akaff, dlrif dM.,aadthna rendering the
wbeatcleaaaM aaaa. mt^tnw aolieited for both
Mill and Farm MmMm*.
JaaUtf W.B.SMITH.

K. C. STEELE'S T

wMcb can
to, It kaa areater
Maraadeaiier
aaa.
TUa MIU U faraiaked widan

, wMi Sweea, Book
and 8ei«wt,aad aay (armor wafc kMaaanraad aM,eaa
aet it ap aad kare Bariadlac la kalf aakaiu.WK mSu niKKS MCIBB.
Ho. t, wm >aaiww,»lllartadl»aikelnf^ooia

per kour.
No. S, tftlhaM iMcea, wOlcrtadU kaabaU.
Ho. 4, with tvafearaea, wiU triad w biukola.
n7MaaakeMMa« by Jamea Todd de Co., for H. M.

BnBd,aad torealaat ikacanerai Uepou E. Karl & Co.,
Ha. 87, Walnut street, near Front, Ciucinuati, Uhio.
inpTawa, OaaMf aad 8tate 8i(kU for sale, and a

liberal diacounl made to those buying largely to sell.

March -.'1, H56— If. ,M. H. BK.AM).

Farm and Negroes for Sale.
1WISH lusi li iiij farm 111 t- rauklln ceuntf , On the

waters ut luaiii blkborn, about milea from its

moulh,oonlaining luaacres; about hall of it bottom lead
and tbe balance hill laud well tiiubored. Tke kaMom
laud is in abifb suie of cultivation. Tkereaiaaa tke
land a giMid kewed Ui§ ilouia eoulaiainc fear roonm,
and all ueceeeary out (MtildiagataadaaatMudstatattppi)
ol wator forall pur|Mtaaa>
Alee, two aagia wemen, feed eooka aad waakera—

womea k iiiii»M< MfMiiaaM.
r.OIAHAM.

Ob Hart St ..iMtf^t PtAitntUry

all Of Har- a
It .Mulatto
tiree incbes'S^
s about 1811

Runaway Committed.
THERE has oeeu couiiuitted lolQe Juil of Har-

lan couniy as a runaway, a Uark
Maa.abo itiuirty years old, six feet in
high, rather slender built, aud weighs ^
pounds; the most of his upoar front teeth are out
The owner is tiereby ootilod to come forward, prove

, pay ckargoa and lake htm away, or he will be
" " >Mirfle<|uirea.

AMOS J0H5S0H,
JaiUrmf Jimriam«0mmtm.Mt'

Fab. 4, 11357—6m.

pro{>erty,pa;
deauvtlhae

NOTICE.
ALL PBR80H6 indebted to the laie Arm cf BAKER &

KUNYAH , are Hereby ooUfled tkat they auat come' — * r ^ —~. —.w^ WUM WW*

! kt ant ktritji »f t ht CeiamuHteeutt A u/

II7'Hfc.i-:i-..\S, ii lias iicoli made known to ine thai
» l.r.Wl.S UfcATHtH.^GK, did kill and inarder .n*.

R*H bo'irwii a in itiu county of Siin|<ioii, an.l has fle.l

Iroiii
J
uslu e:

.Now. aicr'-Iore. I, Ch*ri.cs S. .MoRtuam, Governor
ol llii; I oiu iii »n ^ ailii ol K 'Ntj^K i, by virtue 01 lUi-

power invest. -.1 n, luo Li> la«, do hereby odur a re-
ward of Two Hundred Uollars lor ihe apprehen-ion
of tbe said ilealnerago and ins uelivery to the Jailer ot

Simpeon county, '.wlliiii 'jue year troia Ihe date her>.H>l.

JM- y>,i /V.lfi>A-l- n Hk.HKOt\ 1 have
1 1 hereunto set iu)MlaUii, aud ciuseii llie seal ot
< L. B. > lue Coin luou » ualih lo bo hereunto alllxod,
( ) ihisJGiu uuy ol June, A. U., iai7, and lu

tliM«iSl4 OS

lue iiiiih year ol the Loinmoav
By Ihe Governor: C. S. JUMUIHIIAO.
.MaaoK BaoWM, Secretary of ^itaia,

ProduutiMi CIm OoTMaor.
HKKItAa it Iwa beea made known to me that the

.. amooatof tNwek tequired by tue Act of lucorpo-
ratiaa kaa been paid ia to tke Ueposit bank of Cy utbi-
ana;
How, tkerofmrOt I, C. S. .MOKhHb.\u, Governor oi

the Commonwealth ai'oreaaia, do hereby Ueciare saio
Bank authorized lo uomiuouce business as a i^ukiu^
luatituiioo, according to the terms ot ns Charter.

ijf ThUTlMoJfr tVHk:Hk.uF, 1 havr
/ I hereunto aet my hand, and ca.isod lue seal oi

< L. S.> the Commouweallh lobe hereunto aiuxed,
r ) ihii Jttth day ol May, A. U., inj;, «ud ui iba

tiilh yaar ot the Cuuimouweaitk,
By the Governor: C. 5. MtMCMUAA
M^aua liawwa, Secreury of State.

Office City Couneil,
\

PitA.Nh.fJKr, June 1857. SORDER liO, that the owi.ers of lets and parts ol luu on
Uia hinal side ol liewis street, between Ihe and uf the

pavemeul in front oi ihj property of W. C. Cbilea,and
Ike collier of Bru.ui Way sireet, be and Ihey are hereby
roquirad tu repave and recar;> lUe aame lu front ol iheir
na|iecUve properties, with good atone curbu^ aad awod
bnck paviu<, uuderiue dir.jc.iou i»rtaa atiaet i;«mm it-
tee; and tkat they be re<|Uired o bava Ika auae daae on
orbefora the -iuui day oi August next.

By order ol the Board,
G. «V.6WlH,j|ra«ar,.

Atte*: J. W. BxTCHBUoa, City C/«r*.
^

June L3, 1857—w-Jm.

FRUir AND OR^NAMENTAL

!£££& Vli!i£S, SUiiUBSy
OULWATBO AKD POK SALE

Mr

Id. D. Hobbi k J. W. Walker,
AT THB uWiBUatfEN NCRBKaiiig

TVeteamtfaa tot

y aa «A«

SaxTLY priu'ted Catalogue of - .

the Fruit.-, Uruamcnls, Tree*,
Vines, Kbruba, dec., al the atwre
naaaei wy,—y fca fcad l»y
api lliillii «a A. O.

Fnakfort, K.y.

iryOedMl may be addressed to HOBBS A: WALKER,
WMaUMMfoat Ufflce, Jefferson county

, Kv., or to
A. G. HOUGES, Frankfort, Kv.

Fraakfort.Oc t . 1 7 , 1 864

.

Franklin County Set.

TAKEN up by Orla-do Brown, living m the citv of
Frankfort, one SOKHEL Hi)K.>t nbout l.S>4 hands

high, maiked with a blaze m the f..ce and a larKH sad
die scar upon the back; also a scar on the breast: aho<i
all round, supposed to be about aix years old.and valu-
ed by me at one huadMl MUikk fiMvaa aadar my
hand as a Justice of the fdaee libfmU M—iy. thia IBtk
day of May, l'<57.

"
ff

May aa. ias7-t f. geo. w. owm, j. ». p.T.

Wolfe, DMk 4k FUker,
(S»Leee$mr$ (e Wei^, Oilk$pie^ Co.,)

LIABIUTIB8.
Losses due and unpaid—ooaa.
l^i^.iesuilju-U d and iiol line,

Lo.4>e<< iinudiuMc'i and in mtpeaaa
iiiii: fuitlit-r proof, -

Losses resi«loil— i-i! : . •c fi

or unjust, ....
\oeamulaied dividend lotereal,
TaMdte

11,000 oil

34,344 30
6,U0U ou

iB«,M« 3b

STATE OF KEW YORK, )

Crrr a»a Cacarr or Hiw Taas, \

Morria Franklia, Preaidcat o the New York Life In-
•draaee Compaay, being ••uiy aitir ned, doth declare
and aay, that to the iiesi of hi- knoM le-ig*-, iiifnrmaiion
and iMUei, tke above statement is correct aud true; that
alt the iovestmenta therein referred to were made t'l

good faith, and not for any temporary expedioncy: that
the asaeuof the aald company were, at the date of the
•aid suteineut tl.^-3i4 US, as therein set forth, and
iiive.-'ied as therein aiaied.
Afflrined this ^l^ du) or July, I8.>7, before me.

E A. STAN.-.MI;kY. Om Dtidt.
AlJKKl."' rK.A.>M.I.N, frt4iU»nt.

A trur copy from the original on lie in thia

Tat».t.FA»l

AUDITuR-S OFFICE, >

FixNaruRT, Kv , July 1,1857.)

This li to certify thai HEN KV Wi.NGA IE, as Agent of
the N.-W York l.lle Insurance Couipai.y, of New Y..rk. at
IPrankfort] Franklin county, hai died in this offlce the
statements aud e.xhitiits re^^uircd b\ the provisions of
an act, entitled. "An act to n-gulaic Agencies of Foreign
Insurance Companies," approved .viurch 3, ItiSd; ami
it having beeusbown lothe Matisiaciion ol' the undersign-
ed that aaid Company is posSL-s-ed of an actual Capital
Of at leaat one hundred and Uity thousand dollars, as re-
quired by laid act, the said Henry Wingate, as Agent aa
aforesaid, ishereby liceniteil aud permuted lolake riaka
and t'aiiaact busiuesaof inaurance at his ofllce in Prank-
fort, for the term of one year from the date hereof.

—

But this liceaae may Im revoked if It shall be made to
appear to the unden'giied that aiace Ike IUm af Ihe
iUtemenU above referred la, tta WkMaMk enllM af
laid Company kaa beea redaead kalavaaakaMMaai
fllte tkoaeaaa dollara.
UlMMaaaf wkaNal^I have set my hand, the day

aaifMrafeavawMMM.
THO. 8. PAGE, .Milar.

M. WUMAVM. A«eiM,
AagaM S, vm-JK9m. Fraaklert. Ky.

rMPOKTEKSand Jobbersof Forelga and 4tarifien
1 Hardware, Cutf
and MMaa, 18, Wi
He|r.ii,iM»->ly.

Hardware, Cutlery, lilllesple'a 0«m, fimml*
18, Warrea aueet. Hew York.

MB^ICAM AMD ITALIAlf

MARBLE W0BK8.
WnUAHCkUK,
the Poit'Offlre, <>l. ClalrStreei,

FR.ANKFORT, KY .

HAVIHG purchased
Of KHIGHT <k CLAKK
Iheir entire stock of
.Marble .\1 o n ii m e n ts.

Tombs, dec, 1 will con
'.inue to flnish to,

>loBumeBU,T
I'omba, Head moi
4 eiiieierv i'uata, I'a-

ble I upa, ( ouuien
..I.. I e very thi iig i n llie

'
• iiiie, at short

an in the very
Li<-. Style. I have
-eiurcil Ihe ^ervicefol
oiie ol llio be?l ol de-
snitners and carversin
Philadelphiu. and I

pledge m\ self to get up
better work than has
ever been Bniahed In

^ Frank iori,andas
""'food aa can bedniah-
Mak

t III oon-
tO,tf|er

Moiea.

Senna Fi^.
IHISia anew medlcihe.admirubly adafltMillMpaV*
JpaM.aaAAiMWiMMiMt

ttm lalBiffa f^Miiibi, Ai.
1 feava a fiaatvarlatf af dealgns at me shop, and

wUlfamMlM VWfcatMBaketurers price .^ ^ WUMA» CBAiM..
^Vs^^^OT* |a^^HIM^B|||

0

Onil_1WK>UOU TU MAKIKITA, FAiUUiBUKC,
ritKKY, W.\,sUl.\GTca CITY, HAL-
raiLADKU'HiA, NKW VMnL *

Oaly aaa Ghaaga af CaraAateraaa Claalaaail
a«d BaWaore.

Hand after Monday, Juno -.'.'d, l-sr, '.rains will run
as follows:

B&ltimore and oincinnati £zpreu,
Will leare Clocluoati at 5:45 A. M. One hour for dla-

aer OM tke aleamer Jutau Buuk,at ^Ju F. M.; airire at
Uautoa at d:l4 f . M.; m lumutea for aaMan k^^e at
BahlaMce at 3uiu A. H. next mort lags at rhltadaipkln
at IMF. M. and .New York at i>:uu f. M.

Baltimuie aud t iuciuiiuti .\ighi Lxpre<««.
Will lea«e C'iucinnaU at 7:3u f. Jit. Una hour lui

broakiuMoi. th..- iieaaarJh^MaaaattiUA. M4 a»>
nve alOraitonat i:3»iR.M.taad MelrtMieiM al MSiA.

ue,\t morning.
I'aasongeri taking this route will save both in time.

dUlance uu.J lO.iiloit, and will not bo subjecled to trv--

(|uonl chaiigca ot t ars, ai.O the r.tk ol missiug couuec-
tioi.-, as oilier ro,.ic3.

l uis route aUoi.ia la • opportunity lo paaseiigers tu
slo^ uii bu-iiiu33, or lo villi at Itarpitr'a tmtr}, Ualli
uior.:, i'iiiia>iei(<uiaaMdJhs« VoM. tor tk* kMae pncc
luey wuuid hate 10 pal !• B»w Ve«k alaa», bg laafe
i-wrUierii ruulaa.

lUW aaidll^Vwiir

FU£IUMrS.
Tbe larite and spacious cars lor the traaaportatloa or

stock, under the charge uf the moal -xperiaisood, earo-
lul, and best quaiidoo ageula, together, wilfc the great
lauilli) lor reauug, auU procuring leeu frofli Ike piada
Mr at low rates, oifera greater luduceuieut lo ahip^ia
than auj omer route. Baaidea, ahipper* who emyla|
thisro .le will be certain of iranaporuiiou al allsemMaa
uf Ihe year, and noi exp«ised lo aeriouaaitd heavy luaeaa.
oiwiaei|ueiii u,>oii uriay from snow andieo waiekan olV a
interupuihe transportation over other roada. All klodi>
ol freight carried ua low and aaquioa aaby aay elkar
road.
iLlpTkroagk tiekeU asay be kad at tke itakatoMca

of the Kentucky Caatrai Kail Boad, at Laxiugtou aa«i
r'aria, and burneti Hooae Ho. Staad at tke Compaay**
uittce uuuo the ap«iMter tlouae in Cineuumtl, aad at
tb« Tiake. Odico at bilsle Mauai lle^

4ak r«r TiekeU ria Jiartotta.

. ttlUMMM MABM, li««e*MaaiM«.
JORH rotttiiri, Geitenu Tl. fcat imtU.
J. M- eiWIOAii, Oaaatal AgaM^
A. a IMiAUJtY, aawetiagAgottl Ikr eaiaiilry.

PREMIUSC
Saddle, EMipum-mi Inui#Wi

«1 THIRD STKSkT. LOUlSVlUJi, K£yruCKT.

AlafieaMMMMaf

^ggy Harness

,

Wagon an ' Cart Harneia,

SADDLE:^ AND BRIDLES
Of avary variaiy.

IKLNKS. VALISKS A.MD » ARPET BAGS.
LINEN ANU WOOI.ES HOKSE COVERa,*e.

All orders l-r with C. G Graham, of Frankfot, Of
will recelA prompt —

-eul diroii 10 the |)ro|) , -

lo. . Pensoiis vi.i iii «; Lo iisville wanting artidea la
„,y line will Hud it to ilixir luterest to give me a Call ba-
lore purchasing elsewuero.

K.,iueiiioer iho Pojr Story Store, Third iHreet,

between Main aud Market. ^July 13. I8S7
'~

WM. H. oaar. iA* M Tuaa

LOUISVILLE k FBANKFO&l
Aft* UUUA«iTMI AMM VMAMMFOBT
RAILROADS.

It 1117.

TBMia MAUsV rAaSKNGEK ^KAUtt~SOXJUY.s
BXtEf lEU.

N aiidailor.Moiiday, .May Ulh, I'v57, TrainK w ill rut a.-

loiloM',: .

Ir'iual l'K.\l.\—leaves i.oulsville at 6 o'clock, a. ui..
slopping tlilcen minutes lor breukl'aal ut Lagrange, aini
at all reg iiur sUlioiia an«i arrives al beviiigloual llllti
a. m., toniiccl at biuiiicncu >»ilh stages 'or .Newcastle,
ration m.ui -logus lor Loiwrence 'Urx, Sulvita Har-

dinsyillc, Uamillcand Ver-uilles; Pay ne's « itii lUge.-
lor GeorgetOM u; aud al Lexiiiglon witu oov ingioii ami
L.oxin«(lou ttaitfoad, for Parts, Palmouiu, Cim ingioi.
and .VlayavUie, and with ttugus lor Winchester, JUl
.Merliug, Uwiugavilie.Klchmuud, irwiu, Nicholasvillu.
iiunvitla, Laaaaater, Crab Orchard, Suniord, Loudon,
UarbottiaviUa, aad all poinU .South. Keiuruing, this
iram loaves trftxiugton at :( p. ui., stoiipuig ai all reg-
ular italion.'*, ami .irrives^i Louisville ut i>:jIi o'clock,
p. m., connect. iig o) ^toge at r'ay ue's for GeurgeloM u,
ami uiEuiiuencu lor Neweaatieaad Bhelbyvllie, and al
Louisville witu JedeiMatriUaaad Haw Alwui) and ."a-
tom iiaiiroads ior.>t. touiikt^aiio, aad all poiaMHorth,
^> est and .South.
.SbCo.\i> I'K.ii.V—leaves LouiavlUeat j:4Sa^elaek,p.

m., slopping at tioob's and Sinith'a SUtioua, 1 agiaaga.
aud all siaiioua east of Lagrange, and arri vea at Lexiiig-
'ou at 7 ;3u o'clock, p. m.; couuecting al Eminence by
stage for hbeioyviae aud Ae«caatle. Keiuruing, lb i»

iriuu leavea Lexiughiu at i •'cl<ick, a. w., slop
pihg twt-uly uiiuulea lor breakfast al faartlbrt, an-i
at all stalloua ui»l ol uagruiigu aud at MsMUl'a and
lloou** .Malioiia oiil . , west of LograMge, amving a'
•ojuiakilio al lu u clock, a. in.; II* cloea cMaauftt'ti
oy Joiiorsoiivillo an.l .\ow .\liia.i\ aitd rttkim ttaliltNtd'
>iUi ludirfna|nilis, forru ll.iule. vii.ceMis08,l(raaavilK-.
i;uicago,.^t. iMiuia, Jetforstta Cit)« aeokuk. Bartinglust.
ituca islaiad, Gdleua, Uab>i«|M«, aud all the priuei|iul
loaita We«i u' d »oulh.

TUIHII TK.VlN.—acco^xoOaTIO!!—Leaves . ji,,svill<

'itii'AaMeck, p. in.,st<ippiiixat all slalions, and arriv
lug at LagiaMga aia.^ w cluck, p. lu. Kataraiug iaavar
t<agraugw at d.;Mu'cluvk, a. u., sioppiag alall alattoua,
and arnvea at bouisville al e o'clock, a. m.
Freight trains leave Louisvillo aud L6.tington every

luomiug, dally. Sundays excepted.
Fare ia about I ceius per mile, and a discount of near,

ly per cent, isalloweil fortickela.

Ii_r' For any further iifformalion, please call at the
Depot, corner of Jefferson and Brook streeta, Louisville.

SAMOKL GII<L.
MantUim. 8apt.l..dkP.aBdL.*F.R.R.

ADAMS EXPBE88 COMPANY.

OFFU K A I G A l.N Oi OWii.N S H.^KUWAaMVUMUL

0. W. OWSM, Ignt.

Branar Kaanckv, . - Cooaty, W.
AtMMaaat reapecUng the aAdra of the Adaam Bx

pnam company, made punuant to an act of the
Mgulatureof aaatueky, eaiiUeU, "^a act ewusrataj:
k;^raea Cea^Maia««**aaa aambareo 7SI, declaring said
oompaahM lake eoiamoa earners, and providing loi

Ike safety of actlelea ewraated lo their care.
**Tha buaiaeaa of aaid company is conducted i>y aiur

Maaageia, wkoaefuU oamea and proper places of rest-
deaee are aa foU«»wa, rli:

WM. a UtHBMuKJi, New York, N. V.
KUvWABUii B. BAMFOKl), Philadelpaia, t'a.

SAMUat M. BUUKMAKEtt, lialliuiori., .Md
GaUMtta W. CABB, Pittsburg, Pa.
JAMka M. rHOJlPsuN. >priugdoid, .Maaa.
CtiAFF S»^>UNEK, brid^epoiU Couu.
JUdHBTOH LIvl.NGSION, .New Vurk, H. Y.
JOHN B1NGHA.M, r-UilaUolphia, Pa.
KUPU.'» b Kl.\>Lt.Y, .\e»port, K. I.

"The persons lu'.oreiU-iI as ctttui i/»t truit trv the
siocklioloers ol n.ii e ompaiit, Mhounango irum day to
'luy,ttiiilol v,uo.uil IS luipossiok- lo lUaKo an accuruU
,l.ilciiiclii

.
.1 w i,g t.j iUc Iron a cm.) ol such chaU)£os.

"iheamouiilol Ca[>ilal e nployeJ in thi; bU5inj-s o
salJ «.o.i. , 111 llie .'^tale ol Kentucky 13, as iiearl) a-
lUe sum laii 00 asce rial nod. ten ihousand dollar-i.

•".tnd rt ), the sabsi.riber!., the managers above uumod
io Uer<-o\ agree '.hat legal process served upon any au
LUoriZ' 'J ui^ent ol saiii Compauy, lu said county, shul
oeueeiueu and lakeu aa goiAl service upon aaid Com
pauy and ouiealva*. la Waaaw whereof, we kave
uereioaubscrikadaarhaadklMklMk day ef Aarii, A.
U. lo5d.

VVa. B. lU.Nsxoaa, [L.8.] Rcris B KiNst et, [L. 8.J
E. S. .Sa.nfoxo, '* Ja8.M. ruo.«pso.<i, »
B. M. isMoaaaaaa, Ci.arr brooasa,
Oaa. w. Ctm,
J.

"State 9f PtntufltoMta.
"Ueii remembered, ihaton the eleventh day of .%priL

Itijb, beiore me came George Case, Praaidentof Ih*-

.iUams E > press Company , aiid made oa|a liM Ike fore
going sLateiiieul. signed by him, IS true aidWiaBg tO thr
bestot his knowledge aud belief.

X'O. W. CAM, ^»«at.
< <^ N ''CiTT or PiTxaaoKo,
< L..S. > CauHii of AtUgktai,

•—V—' Suie^/r' Heniii iHtjania:

Be r. reiiiiMnben-'i, lUal on in- ^-Ijveiilh day of April,
.\. U. I.-JO, ij.-ior',- llie, c 11. .vlcl lure Ha* s, a com iiiLi.-ioiu-i

111 Ihe Slate oi fenmy I vauia for the Slate ol Keiilucky.
dul> aulimruetl and coin iiii-s'oii.'d L>) iho Governor .»;

Kentucky, and under the laws th'-reof, as -.ich to take
ackiiowlciigiiiciiUol JoeJs, iV'j., lo oe u-cd or recorded
thereon. jMirsonall) came lri-or;;e \V. t'a-'t, who beiuii
duly sworn according lo law, .-ay-tlial llie fi.>regoiii|i

statement w iihiii is true lo llie ii.-sl ol Uii !\iio\\ |.-.l^c ami
belief, and assiich .-worn and riuosi ribod bflurr me.
>'ln leatimony whereol. 1 have tierouuto soiiii> hand

aaaaMaed my oHlcial teal the <lay and year alore-aid.
CM. .McCLUKE HAYS,

Cess, /er KeutucJcg ia />«aa«ffoaaie.

"

Stxti or KxaTrcKY, SR.

1, Alexander H. Keuuick, elerfc ofthe Franklin Couu
ly Cuun iu the Slate aforeaaij^ta lUltUf that the forgu-
Ulg Is a true and coiiipleloa^Klafeaiil^NMI the original,
ihisday died in my o.Uce, MallMlft. W. OwKX lathe
agent ol said compauy.

In witness ohorjoi, I have iMiMa aal ay aame
clerk, thia Ibih day April, IBH.

A. M. aMIHCa. e.».e.c.
AptU 18, liM If.

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
BookaaUera, Biaaaaera, Uladara, aad Maoh aad

Jok Hriatara. Malaairaat, LaalavUla.Ky.,
HAVE eouaiaatly oa band a eompMMaaeortmeni oi

Law, .Medlaal, Tkaatogieal, ClaaM, Sekeal.and
.Miscellaneous Baafea, allow priaee. Paper ofevery
description, qiiaatr<aa« pilea.
]I7CoUe|(et, School*,aad Privala LIbrarieasupplied

GRAY ft TODD,
C O N K K C r I O N K K ^ ANU U E A L K K S I .N

FliNE c;UOCEKI£!l UF AL'. KINUis
Fine Teaa, Bpleea, Fraha, Nau,

Bagllak aad American Saucea aad Ficfclea, Haraaa
C^Mia VMalpyMd Amarieaa HmaalilMHkdM.^ —Atao—
PURE OLD WIMKB, aUAAMai, db*.

oLo axaaa, < oaaaa aata aaa hameaiaana,
wmsjrmw^mv* aw.

WK are now receivi
lion 01 GKOCEKi'ii^T^yiSMp^^giaj}j!sy^ijy'^

tug in part ol

lu hbda. H. O. Sugar.
31) bbla Itaaierii Cru.thed Sugar;
3U bbta Baaiern fow leruU augar,
10 bttla feiaslern Granulaleo Sugar;
4 bo\eS l>ouble KellneJ Loal Su^ar,

5 bbla small iM*l augar; just received aad for

•ale by
July I, 18S7. GKAY jr TuUU.

MOLA.SSE.S—
Ij OKI) r'lanlatlon .Vlolaue-i, prime article.

'.;u Hall ools l^laiiltiiou Jtola^ses, prime article;

J
ist rrrc'-'i' t-J mid lor -ale by
Jul) 1, I-j7. . GRAY A TODU.

i^oFKEE—
\j .»(/ -acKiUld Eastern Kio Coifee, .\o. 1 article,

40 pockets .lava I olle.", vi>r> iliiv; in blore and lor

sale oy

July I. It<.'i7. GKAY <& TOUU.

1 '.A.>Ul.t..-

—

L 7.i boxes Star Can.IIdi, a-sorie'l 11 iiiiiier^;

i!tJ bO\es har.J pressed Tallow fax.dlfs; in ^lorea'iO
for aale by
July I. 1857. u;:A V fuUU

l9 iti boxes .No. I Kosin Soap;
lu lK>\es German .'^oap;

lu I'Oves Varit'gated Hand Soap;
Kaiic> .Soap pertuiiiud ol every it\le,

i boxes taaleci iMMip; luaon and for sale by
July 1. iKi7. ftaAV dl TOMk

LtHEEsE—
I lo boxes .New York rhee«a,VeR 1m|M tMtxes English liairy luaawKaaflkV ,

6 b.xie.. Piiid-.ipple;

I case Holland; ii. store and foraria tar
July I, H87. O^At*

t^'OHKioH AMM wiMMiarm laiwiaa, tn Tim
r Bouieorlkaa-WeiefalaMkWalaN awMMMM
of iue

wuias,
AND GIN:

Alao, IU barrels WhIAyAfiatakU jb i^-rr ; ; jar old.
iu store and forsalakf
July I, lsj7. OHAY ik lOUii.

»aiiin,dw—
Oiaa^MiUmoBS

Apples, Kigt,
Haisin^, t'oi oanuK,

Pruiiea, .-tliuoitdi*. Fa
.tnd ev(>n- variety of boiil* aad eaa Fraupat a^l
• imi all oiiurai ii, las usually k«|Aiaa eiMsioattMaeos ta
•|or>- anil for aaie by
July 1, Ira;. omTaTOMai
AKUI AKll—

li l-Ai kt^ Ho. 1 Loaf Lard; la Anre and fur sale bl
July I, IKi7. OrfAV di TUIUI.

FUH to
CST KKCaiVKWg
lor aale by
July I, lil>7.

IMW FOffAl

•MATdll* H
EA.STEKS SYRL'P-

5 bills Balli.iior- > - \ •>.
! urtiole.

2 bbl- St. Louis -y r,.,,, So. 1 article.

5 half bbls New V ork !h[rup. No. I article,
lu ten gallon kepsBkMnafe Byrup, No. I article;

just received and firfwla kg
Jnl> 1,1657. GKAY A TODD.

FlSH-r
« kbia Maekeial, Hoa. l, 8 and 3;

8 kalf bMa. Mackerel, Hoa. i, s and 3;

8 qaarter bMs do. Has. I, St and 3;
tt klu do. Ho. l:

8 klia Teagaee aad 8aaa<M
9S boxea .Smoked Heroa;
85 cans Freak Salmoa; ta Mata aad fhr sale b*
July l„ 18S7. OKAY dk TODD.

LUME ANU CE.MES r—
•iu bbls L'tica Lime; 10 bbls Cement.

Our slock of Grocorias. Liquors, Segars, Tobacco and
Fancy Goods Is novMlaad complete, embracing a
great mauy articleaMiaawaBiauato mention

July I, 1857. GK.\Y TODD.

GEO A. ROBERTSON,
OKALaK IH

C0HPECTI0H£aiE3 * OROCSBIIi»
Ceraar gl. Cfatr aad greadway 8lrsa|^

HAH alvaya «a kaad lha eholeeil a tMeehi Me Haai,
wkieh he wUl aeU at ike ksiMel aHUfeet prieaa.

1MKUIKS-.
/ Just rjeaivod fmm Kate York twealg vaiiatlaa af
^waacu PaaMiUM CASPna.
May I8,|«}.

BRANDIE.S—
A loi uf the anesl FRENCH BRAH

j(e« p<|r cent below Ike mariiet ratea.

May U, um. 6at>. A.

PUaa aitMaal PBACH AHO APPLB BRAROY,
store aad foraale ksw b;

.May 15, 18S7. O^O. A. ROBERTSON.

U-HISKV -

Old BJUKBON VVHI2>KY by the gallon ot bottle.
tor saw k)
May U,18S7.

INE.S-

oaa. A. KoaaRTaoH.

W The hestqaality ol -MADEIKA, SUKRRY, PORT.
ST.JUUAH, CUAJiPAGiw, a-d MALAGA WlHas!
ekeep arikaaaiaay aiaara. iakHa>»eai ia iMadty.
J«ay 18, ia». oao. A. Roaanwa.

iiHEBSa—
\j A liNof New York Cheese, a Sne artlrle at^y I.';,l.-ci7. GEO. A. ROBERTSOH^t.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
I LA KGE and well selected st<>ek of SHoas, BOOTS,A GAli cKS, SLlfi-EKS, 8USK1HS, Ac, for Ladiea,
Genilemea, CkOdrea aad Sartaaie, af o»e« tt^—
ol aiyla, fbr aatoal BYAHB*
April 88, MB7,

m^m^

OENTLBMKNS' fOOTS * 8BOI&
\l APa expreagy la tmt mMt kad aatgaledja #aa
Jl sttiisfitctlon. Callaaa aaa at
.\pril8», 1857

aYAHS>

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
I
HAVE made large addiiloaa to my stock 111 tl

m.tnyaew BaaftaaadaMrrtfileand iiual tynyaew Begha aad ataw aifle
id Knvatopaa. IdMolwwlMi

ra.tn .

per aud Knv<
very low at
April «S,|flK

WALL PAPEK.

A
.SPLENDID A.S.suKfW E.N r. --asar/, M ektmf i

WkUtm—k " Ho troubUtoihowgo .d«ai
- EVANS'

APHI «, |f»57. Boofc Mild Shoe StOfo.

HATS! HATS!!
OUR Sprinx -i.-.k .1 KASHl.iN.tBLE SILK,

STR.\ an ' ^'^'"T H.A PS are now open iiiid

rea«ly for in.'p- warn a Hat that is —
useful. oraaueiii^'L coraforuble and bee ming. go to

EVANS-
April 8S, 1857. Iii>«»k ami Shoe Store.

at a small advance on cost.
April I, l«H&—d5l-by

.

er Kettil.

i X A aaa aaaorwaai always lo ba fi

Hoosd and Lot fu Sale
IWt-^il to sell a very coevanteni and roomy

:i.>j-e and Larjie IMlaSauth Frankfort,
per'jo., 'r. vani of agaed he
haraalB oo time laMMiaaMk

roomy Ma


